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HIS LAMPS 

"Ye are the Ught of the world." 

Hi!! lamps are we, 
To shine where He sha.ll ea.y i 
And lamps are not for sunny roomt'!, 
Nor fGr the light of day, 
But for the dark place!! of the earth, 
Where ahame and wron~ and c.rime have birth, 
And for the murky twilight gray, 
Where wandering aheep ha.ve gone, utray 

___ - - And where the lam,P ,of faith growl!! dim, 
And_'Duls a.rs gropmg after Him. 
And as sometimes a flame we gee, 
Clear "bining, through the night 
80 dark we cannot .!lee thoe lamp--
But only see the light, 
So may we abine, His love the fl,am&, 
That men ma.y glorify Hi!! name. -Annie J. Flint. 

0---

PREACHING THE GOSPEL.-II. 
(By Daniel Sommer) 

(' And the acripture, fore&eeing that God would justify the 
heathen through faith, preached before the gospel to Abra· 
ham, saying, In thee aha11 all natioll3 be blessed." (Gal 3: 8.) 

Now the statement should be made and consid
ered-that all different relig'ious denominations in 
so-called '( Christendom" agre'e in regard to the gos
)pel in prophecy. \Ve don't hear of any differences 
or disputes or divisions in regard to this subjec~. Cath
olics and Protestants generally ag~ee with reference 
to near or a,bout every prophecy f.ound in the Old Tes· 
tament concerning Christ. Certain ones may be a 
little fanciful, and think they s.ee something conceru
ing Christ a.nd his church in the record of the inter· 
views Solomon wrote with reference to himself allll 
his black wife; while others think he simply wrote .a 
love.song in regard to the intensest of e,motions that 
may exist between a man and his wife in their mar
riag.e relations. But with this exception, and pe.r· 
haps a few others, both Catholics and Protestants are 
generally n nited in regard to prophecies concerning 
Christ. And they are all advocates of the gospel in 
prophecy, and therefore they should not be chM'ged 
with /{not preaching the gospel ", for both Catholics 

and Protestants generally agree aoncerrting the Gospel 
as- far as it is set forth in pro:p-hecy, and in those re
spects they preacil it aright. 

But propheci-es concerning Christ do not set forth 
the gospel fully. In records furnished by Matthew. 
Mark, Luke and J()hn we find the gospel (or good 
news) concerning Christ set forth in its facts. A 
faat is something that occ:rurred, or was done; and 
therefore we may refer to the announaement concern
ing J eallS the Christ as a fact, also his birth was a 
fact, and his early life was a fact. Then his public 
ministry, with all its words and works, may be spoken 
of a.s a series of facts. Finally, the death, burial, res· 
urrection and ascension of Christ, followed by the 
r,ecord of his sending down the Holy Spirit on his 
chosen ones on the day of Pentecost, as mentioned in 
Acts 2nd ehapter-&ll these events may be justly re-
garded "" the gospel in its facts.. ",;I!'"~ __ """''' 

Yes, the birth of Christ was a fact, afl.Q; .• 9f..-stt'C1i ii:u
portance that it was announaed by an' angel of heaven 
to certain shepherds, that unto them was born in the 
city of David a Savior-"Christ the Lord"! "And 
suddenly there was 'with the angel a 'multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth pea'ae, gaod-will 
toward men!" 

And the fact that when the child Jesus was brought 
into the temple, while he was yet an infant, an aged 
man named -Simeon took him up in his arms antI 
blessed God-this is recorded in ~uke 2nd chaptt.!r 
and -should be considered. A revelation had been 
made to Simeon, that he should not see death till he 
had seen the Lord's Christ. And Simeon came uy 
the Spirit into the temple: and when the parents 
brought in tile child Jesus, to do for h~m after the 
custom of the law,-"then took he Him up in his 
arms, and blessed God, and -said,-Lord, now lettest 
thou thy servant depart in peac.e, RCClording to thy 
word: fO.r mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which 
thou hast pr~pared before the face of all people; a 
light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy peo
ple IsraeL" 

Yes, and the fact that Jesus tarried at Jerusalem 
when he was about twelve years of age, on a certaiu 
occasion, and was found by his parents '( sitting in 
the midst of the dOictors, both hearing them and ask
ing them questions' '-this fact is important and is 
admitted by all denominations of so-called Christen
dom. 

The s;JIme is true of .the fact that Jesus was bap
tized of John in the river Jordan, was publicly ac
knowledged by the divine Father (through the Holy 
Spirit) to be the Father's own beloved Son j also of 
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the fact of the -period of fasting forty days and night. 
in the wilderness, followed by his t4ree-fold tempta
tion by the devil, and his success in opposing the 
devil by a three-fold appeal to his Father's book-all 
these facts are not only of the utmost importance as 
found in the divine record, but the different denomin
ations in so-c.a.lled Christendom advocate them and 
are generally agreed with reference to them. And 
this means they a'OO united in advocating that much 
of the gospel, or the good news concerning Christ. 

'rhe record we find concerning the preaching of the 
Sermon on the Mount and its .effect, may be men
tioned as a record of additional facts of the gospel of 
Christ. Antl the same is true of the record we find 
concerning the cleansing of a certain 1eper who ap
proached the Savior and said, "Lord, if thou Wilt 
thou canst m.ake me clean," The same is true in re
gard to all thc facts found in the record given with 
reference to healing a certain centurion's servant, 
also in regaTd to healing the apostle Peter's wife's 
mother, and a host of others mentioned in Matthew 
8th chapter. Nor should we forget the facts recorded 
in that chaptoer co:ncerning the stilling of the tempest 
and the calming of the sea when its w~lV'es were roli .. 
ing high, and finally the relieving of two men who' 
were possessed of many evil spirits, All these fact:; 
aTe part of the gospcl records, and they are generally 
agreed on and advocated by both Catholics and Prot
estants. 

And what shall I mare say 1 For time and spa.ce 
would fail me to mention the fact that the Savior 
healed a certairl palsied man after pronoWlcing un 

' .... -1iirii"lli. f{\rgweness of sins, and the caUing of a cer
tain tax-gatherer to become one of His disciples, also 
the healing of a eertain woman who had beep aillicted 
twelve years, like,vise the raising of a certain ruler 's 
daughter that had died, and the giving of sight to 
two blind men who cried unto him, and the cleansing 
of a certain dumb man who was brought to him,-and 
besides relieving him of an evil spirit He restored to 
him his s:peech, or enn.bled him to speak. These facts 
together with the raising of ac.ertain widow's son 
whose body certain ones were carrying to its burial, 
also the rai8ing of the body of _8 man named !,Jazarus 
who had · died four days before-these facts, also the 
faet that the Savior cursed a certain barren fig tree, 

, and cleansed the temple which was inten<1e-d for a 
house 01: prayer but had been changed into I' a den of 
thievcs"-all these facts with many others certainly 
pertain to the gospel, because they are part of the 
good news offered to us by certain writers concerning 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Finally, mention should be made of the fact that. 
when .Jesus had nearly finished all his words Bud 
works here on earth he was betrayed by one of hi~ 
own company into the hands of his chief enemies, and 
then was denied by another of his company, and 
finally was forsaken by them all, and left to die as 
jf he was a criminal-between two thieves I All these 
facts together with those recorded concerning his 
burial and resurrection-the fact that his body was 
buried and th e third day was raised by the power of 
God-these facts all belong to the gospel. Indeed, 
the death, -burial and resurrection of Christ are de
clared, by the apostle Paul in the 15th chapter of I,is 
first letter to the church at Corinth, to be lethe gl)f;· 

pel ". And certainly those events are the eltief-the 
und.erlying-,the foundation,facts of the gospeL of 

Christ I All preceding facts concerning Christ re· 
fured farward to those fdcts-his death, burial and 
resurrection j-and all that was afterward said Rud 
done concerning Christ and his gospel referred bal·It
ward to those facts. If Christ had not died, beeD bur
ied and raised again, theD all preceding p~rts f)f"the 
Bible would have been a failure, and the latter part 
of the Bible would never have been given. COJ'<:el'n
ing all this, both Catholics and Protestants gcnorally 
are united, and are that far preachers of the gospd, 

This much should be admitted by all who wbh to 
speak advisedly and give credit to whom credit is due, 
With exception of those who pass from faith to rea
son, and deny the fact of the virgin birth of ·Jcsu~ 
because" it is contrary to their reason ", as they su~r, 
we may safely affirm that Catholics and Protesr.uuts 
generally are united in regard to the gospel of Christ 
as set forth in both prophecies and facts, This snonld 
he understood and admitted by all who wish to think 
and speak aright on this subject. Preachers of the 
churches of Christ have sometimes reported that they 
were' C I preaching in a new field where the gospel WIl.S 

never preached before." But such report showed 
that those guilty of making it were not ca.reiul in 
their statements. If they had said the gospel IVa" 
never before preached there in its fulness, or in it!; sim
plicity. or in its purity, then they would have repcrted 
mare nearly in harmony with truth. But the state
ment that it was "never preached there before " was 
not strictly correct, for both Catholics and Protestants 
quite generally bdieve and advocate the gospel of 
Christ in its prophecies and its facts. 

But when<mention is made of the gospel of Christ 
in regard to its doctrine and practice and wor.hip _ A '" 
and work-its commands and .promises to sinners, also ............ 
to saints-then both Catholics and Protestants 1:eller- . .._ 
ally vary from each other, and they _all vary from 
what is recorded in the New Testament on those sub-
jects. They are found united on certain questions, 
but differ concerning o~hers; and both differ 'in many 
respects from the New Testament! 

They differ first in regard to the declaration that 
J esus Christ is King, and thus is Lawgiver for his 
church. God the Jehovah, the Eternal One, was the 
Lawmaker fur his andent people, and he gave his 
laws to the Isra-elites through a man named Moses, 
But to his church God gave his laws through bis Son, 
Jesus the Christ, and then Christ gave those laws to 
the apostles, who delivered them to the church of 
God, otherwise mentioned as the Church of Christ. 
In his prayer to his Father on a certain occasion the 
Savior said concerning h18 disciples, If I have given 
unto them the words that thou gavest me; and they 
have received them, and have known surelv that I 
came out from thee, and they have believed that thou 
didst send me." (John 17 : 8.) Here ,ve leorn that, 
as previously stated, God gave his words to his Son, 
and his Son gave them to his apostles-to his disciples 
that were caned apostles ;-and then by reading the 
book of Acts we may learn that by the apostles those 
wo't'ds were preached so as to establish ·churches 01 
Christ. And in 1 Tim. 3: 15 we learn the same church, 
then designated II the church of God". became the 
"pillar and ground of the truth ". This means the 
Church of God is the upholder of the truth. 

That church-the church of God or church of Christ 
was intended to be th •. Divine channel for making 
'known the gospel of Christ, not only among earth '. 
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inhabitants, but even to those who are in heavenly 
places. Before the church of the New Testament was 
established in fact, but was only foreshadowed, we 
are informed that angels desired to "look into 11 tILe 
unfoldings of the divine mercy toward mankind. Of 
this we are informed in the apostle Peter's first let-

. ter, where that apostle declared that the prophets of 
the Old Testament did not understand fully what 
they were declaring concerning I t the sufferings at 
Christ, and the glory that should follow," but" which 
things the angels desire to look into. " 

A failure. to recognize Jesus Christ as having all 
power and autho·rity given unto him with refel'enca 
to his church-the church he died to establish on 
earth-and thus a failure to recognize him as the Law
giver for his church may be safely regarded as th~ 
first and chief error of the series of departunes from 
the order of 'church government delivered by the 
apostles. Probably the first manif~station of that er
ror was made by one Diotrepbes, of whom we read 
in the apostle John's third letter. In that letter we 
find this from that a)Jostle's pen: "I wrote unt() the 
church: but Diotrephes, who loveth to have the pre
eminence among them, receiveth us not. Wherefore, 
if I come I will remember his deeds which he doe.th, 
prating against us with ;malicious words: and not con· 
tent therewith, neither doth he himself reeeiv~ the 
brethren, and forbiddeth them that would, and cast· 
eth them ()ot of the church." 

Here is a brief history of a certain presumptuous 
man-on·e ·who disregarded the fact that Jesus Christ 
was Lawgiver for his church, and that he had set 
the example of humility which is the opposite of pr .... 
sumption. (To be continned) 

o 

BIBLE STUDY 

P~rhaps the gra,'est charge that eould be brought 
against preachers and religi()us leaders is that they 
do not study their Bibles. That is really their first 
and highest obligation as ministers of the Word. All 
other obligations are connected with this and based 
on it. But real Bible study and Bible knowledge is 
rare, even among preachers-or shall we say espec· 
ially among preachers! For are they Dot tempted to 
content themselves with som-e general ideas with the 
usual "sound doctrine", and a few "points", proof. 
texts, and arguments, and thus to fancy themselves 
well equipped as preachers I It is in the nature of 
s~ch ignorance to be blind to its own extent; and that 
such teachers should generally think they know about 
as much about the Bible as can be known-at least all 
tkat is worth while and all that needs to be known. 
Theneeforth they are" graduated". They speak with 
confidence and air of authority on all sorts of ques· 
tions. They speak contemptuously of "commentar
ies", assume superiority. and criticise whatever does 
D()t tally with their conceptions. They read their re
ligious papers. and their minds move in the small cir·· 
cle of the topics and controversies current in the 
Brotherhood, while they imagine that comprises about 
most of "the mystery of. godliness." 

And so continues R. H. B. in Word and Work: a 
young preacher, who was thrown into a situation 
where he really had to study the Bible in order to 
teach it, confided to me that if anyone had intimated 
to him that he did not know the Bible .as well as Any 
one else, he would have been greatly offended. "But 

I have come to the conclusion now that I knew aI
~ost nothing/'. he oontinued 'j "-and! that make.B 
me wonder about some of my <lId coUeagues who, 1 
am sure, know no more than I knew. Outside the lit
tle, round of doctrines and arguments I preached, I 
was utterly ignoTant, though I did read my · Bible 
some. The trouble was that I always read it with 
my mind beiorehand made up O'f what it should Bay 
and mean, and looking only for points I could usc. 
Now I am amazed at the wonderful things I find on 
every page-things I had never heard of, but which 
are plainly declared in God's word." 

('Yes," I answered, "and if you begin to preach 
. those things the brethTen will fcar that you are not 
sound. " 

j, 'fhey have already begun to say that," he replied, 
A denomilla.tiona.l (or inter-denominational T) 

preacher of note, G. Campbell Morgan, studied his 
Bible daily, for five hours, every week-day, for thirty 
years! lIe reads and rereads many times the book 
he ha.s taken up for study, until he is perfectly fanli!· 
iar with it. lIe reads it aloud to himself until he sees 
it lying before his eye as a. whole, as a land~c.pc 
spread out, with every part and feature in plain i~
lief. Then he takes up its chief divisions; then tho 
smaller divisions, cbapters, paragraphs, sentences, 
phrases, words; he lists, "Compares, classifies i and. 
above all, seeks to drink int() the thought and spirit 
of it. 

That is true Bible Study! Perhaps none of us have 
gone into it so intensively as that, or have been able 
to do so. But surely the preacher should go as deeoly .L 

as he can into the Bible. He is here to wtrpeOi:;':p:';j;'e--
what God teaches'. How can he do that unless he 
himself knolVsi He will preach only the "represen-
tative views of the Brotherhood ", and fail to give hi. 
h~arers the full and true milk and meat of the Word. 
There are many who are fed ()n husks instead of 
wheat, and ashes instead of brcad.- The spiritual life 
runs very low, and people wonder why. But the rea.-
son is not faT to seek. 

A campaign for better knowledge of the whole Bi
ble by preachers would do much to raise the standards 
of piety and spirituality among us. For every good 
thing comes out of that old Book. 

----~-

INTERLUDE 
(By Ella. Wheeler Wilcox) 

The day.- grow 8horter, the nigbt!! grow longer, 
The hend8tone8 thieken a.long the way; 
Aud life grows sadder, but love grows stronirer 
For those who walk with UI, day by day. 

The tent comes· quicker, tho laugh comes slower, 
The c·ourage is lesser to do and darej 
And the tide of joy in the heart rUn!! lower 
And seldom covers the reeh ot care. 

But aU true things in the world soem truer, 
And the beUer things ot tho earth e-eem best; 
And friends are dearer aa triends are tewer, 
And 10'/e is all ns our sun dips west. 

Th-dn let us clasp handa as we walk together, 
And let ua Speal{ 8oftly. in love'e- aweet tone, 
For no man know~, on the morrow, whether 
We two pass by, or but one alone. 

PRIESTHOOD OF CHRIST 
(By W. L. Thurman, Rocky. Okla..) 

Anniversary In Pulpit 
On the fll'lt Lord 'e- day at thia month (October) I entered 

into my 61th year in the work ot 'Prenehing, the goe-pel of the 
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"graee '01 G-od.". Sines paasing the 60th ye&r in that work 
I prea.ched three time. On eaeh anniversary, except this time. 
My condition would allow me to give but two sermUDa On 
the irat Lord 'II 4.ftY ot this month. 1 eat in a chair tu de.iv.r 
my discoursl •. 

The we~glht of years has wrecked me phyaically. My mind is 
a.a elear 8,S at any period in life. I cannot keep Yl;!ars InlRl 
crushing rue physically, but I will J)()t let my mlud grow old. 

Few aro left of thole of a.bout my a;g:e who began in the 
work when I did, in the year" of long ago. Nearly a"l of 
them have passed on to th~ life that is "beyond the lunset', 
radiant glow". Soon I must bid to earth farewell, 

I'll preacb when! can, as long as I can do 80l seated in a 
chair; and I purpose, as I(mg as I am able to do .eo, to writ~ 
artieles for. OUT pa.pen. I write prima.rily for the benefit of 
our arm,. ot young prea.ehera, becau!e through them I 'U speak 
when a. mound and marker tell where I &m buried. 

I am indeed proud' of the army of fine yoUng and middlu· 
aged men who are a.t work in the Gospel field. I desire to 
help them. l'I) not write on lubjeeta that othe~ have worn 
threadbare. That WIOuld benefit no one. But out ot my life 
studies I'll try to ~ve to them new angles of view, and 
teach to them better methods ()f answering .sectarian ariu, 
menta against the Truth. If I ean do that-and I hopd to 
live to do it-I'll reuder a real service, although I am br()ken 
by age. 

I'd like to have a. letter from .all of the preachers in th"il 
ranh who- are over 86 year. of age. How many a.re in tbe 
67th year of -Gospel preaching' Write to m:o, brethren. 

• • • 
Man is an alien from God as the result of sin. Be· 

fore sin entered into tllIe w<J:rld there was no -pTiesthood. 
The priest, altar and sacrifice were unknown. Thcy 
were not needed. If mall had not alienated himself 
from God by sin, no priest, no altar, no sacrifice would 
ever have been known. No "covenants" would havp. 
been made. No "c.hQaen people", no "church" woultl 

- ~Xer ~~ye been known. 'Ve would never have heard 
of ' Christ '&Iltl ~Ivation through him. Theoross and 
the resurrection of Christ would never have been. The 
high priest on his throne in the heavens would not be. 

But sin entered and man alienated himself from 
God. No longer could God deal with man as he did 
before the alienation of ma.n. A mediator became nec· 
essaTy. God put the priest, altar and sacritice be· 
tween himself and man, and man had to come to Goll 
in the way that God decreed. 

Now, as man cannot go directly to God, it is cer· 
lain that God does not come directly to man. Hence, 
the doctrine of "direet operation of the Spirit on 
man " is untrue. 

Three forms of priesthood have been given: (1) The 
patriarchal, or family priest; (2) The national, or 
Levitical priesthood; (3) The priesthood of Christ. ... 
Under the first, or family priest, no one was included 
except the members of the family. Under the SMond 
no One was included except those who were in thc 
Jewish nation. Under the third no one is included ex
r.ept those who ar,c in the "one body"-the church , 
Heb. 10: 21 settles that question. We read that we 
"have an high priest over the house of God," and the 
church is that "house". Reb. 3: 6 says: "Whose 
house are we." Just as the benefits under the Jewish 
priesthood were limited to the Jews, so the benefits 
under the priesthaod of Christ are limited to those 
who are in <jthe house of God ", the church. 

The fact that the priesthood of Christ is limited to 
the Church sets aside the sectaria.n doctrine of salva· 
tion outside the Church. The d octrine taught by Paul 
is that salvation from sin is for those who come into 
the Church . In Eph. 5: 23 we read that "he is the 
savior of the Body." 

To prove that the doctrine of salvation by faith 
alone, outside the ChuDCh, is tru:e, one of five things 

must be proved to be true: (1) It must be proved that 
the pries,hood of Christ extends outside the Church, 
to alien sinners, or (2) It must be proved that alien 
sinners are saved without the priesthood of Christ j ().J.' 

(3) It must be proven that alien sinners are saved 
without C,hrist as H mediator"; (4) It must be proved 
that alien sinners are saved outside of covenant rela
tion with God; (5) It must be proved that there is a 
"throne of grace" outside the priesthood of Christ 
and outside of covenant relation with God. 

1. '1'0 try to prove the first is to deny the truth of 
Heb. 10: 21, which limits the priesthood of Christ to 
"the house of God ". (2) To try to prove the secoo,\ 
is tf) reject the soorifice of Christ. It means salvation 
without Christ (1 Tim. 2: 6). (3) To try to prove the 
third is to reject 'Christ as "mediator"-hence salva· 
tion without a H mediator". That >contradicts 1 Tim. 
2: 5) which declares "there is one God, and ODe medi,a· 
tor between God and man, the man Christ Jesus, who 
gave himself a ransom for all." See also Gal. 3: 20; 
Heb. 8: 6. (4) To try to prove the fourth is to deny 
the mediation of Christ, for he is declared to be "th .. 
mediator of the new covenant". See H'eb. 12: 24j 
8: 15; B: 6; and Gal. 3: 19. The alien sinner is not 
in covenant relation with God. He would not be an 
"a.lien JJ if he were in covenant Telationship. Heb. 
12: 24 says of Christians, that they have come "to Je· 
sus, the mediator of the new C'Ovenant", and in dOIUg 
that they come to" the blood of sprinkling"-the blood 
of Christ (Hob. 12: 22·24). Heb. 8: 10·12 shows that 
only those who cOme into covenant relation with God 
are saved. Of them it is said: " I will be to THEM a 
God, and THEY shall be to me a people.".,...(v. 10.) 
" And THEIR sins e.nd THEIR iniquities will I remem· 
ber no more."-(v. 12) . 

5. It cannot be proved that there is a H throne of 
grace" outside the priesthood of Christ and outside 
of covenant relation with God. The throne of grnce 
is for no one except those under the prieothood· of 
Christ-and tlrerefore are in covenant relation WItU 
God. "Let us, therefore, come boldly to the throne 
of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace 
to help in time of need" (Heb. 4: 16) .... Who are 
the IIUS" and "we" of this passage? We get _the 
answer in Heb. 3: 1, "Wherefore, HOLY BRETHREN, 
partakers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apos· 
tie and High Priest of OUR profession, Jesus Christ." 
Ther:e is no ffthTone of grace" at _ the Hmoumer's 
,bench ", for the II mourners" are not under the priest· 
hood of Christ, and, therefore they are not in covenant 
Telation with God. Those who promise salvation to 
those ,I mourners" pervert the Scriptures and keep 
those sinners away from Christ I Their prayers will 
not be answered until, like Saul of Tarsus, they are 
baptized and come under the priesthood of Christ .... 
For ove'! 60 years, when arranjling for debates, I've 
tried to A'et some one to affirm that God promises sal· 
vation to alien sinners in answer to pra.yer. while 
not in covenant relation with God. No cne v.,ouid sf· 
firm that proposition. No one. now, will arl:rm it to 
be true. The entire "mourner 's bench " uoctrine and 
'Practice is wrong, um~criptural, destrll~live! 

The fact that there is no II throne of /-:,ra(',c" for Rlien 
sinners-those who aro not under the priE::~thof)d of 
ChriM,-iq thp rlpath-blow t.o the do('tl'iI.l1' of sflh'ntion 
outside the "house of God "-the C""I'".h. (1 .dvis. 
that all our preachers studY the doctrilh~ of baptism 
for remission of sins in view of the fact that the 
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priesthood of Christ is LIMITED to "the house or 
God ", the church. MasteT that fact ~nd ih implica. 
tions, and Y'OU will hoM an impregnl1bJ.~ position in 
debates. I'd be willing, in debate on the doctrine of 
baptism for remission of sins, to stak.) the question on 
the one fact that the priesthood of Chri,t is limited to 
the Church, ond that to get into it th. !>elieve,' must be 
baptized.) 

'1'0 snm up: 
1. Christ is high priest fj over the hOll!ie o~ God". 
2. Bee'ause he is high priest "he is the 1L1 ediator of 

tbe new covenant". 
a. Because he is Hmediator of the new covt'.nf\.nt." 

the alien sinner must come into covemmt relatiou with 
God in order to have Christ as "ml!rliatol''', 

4. Within the covenant relation with (iod is the 
remission 0.£ sins: " THEIR sins and" '1'f{J~fIt iniquities 
will I remember no more." 

5. 'When the alien sinner comes into the" house of 
God ", the church , he comes under the pri~sthood o.f 
Christ. 

6. When he comes under the p'1':e:-.thoCld of Christ 
he ent.ers into covenant r elation with Clod. 

7. Within that relationship' Chri,t i. the mediator. 
8. Within th at relationship is th.e l·~mis~i-o.n of 

sins (Heb. 8: 12; 10: 17) . 
9. With tha.t relationship is "the throne of grace. J, 
10. Christ is "the savior of the Body"-the I!hur<>h, 
11. The belierver comes into the "house of God" 

(the church) when he is baptized, and in no !)thp.J" way. 
12. As the believer comes into ."t.h. body" (the 

church) by baptism, and as salvation i~ in "the body"r 
-baptism, therefore, must be·-and j,.,,--" fol" the remis
sion of sins." No wonder Paul said believers are 

• "baptized into Christ /J. 

The trick of sect.arian preachers i3 to misrevrescnt 
our teaching and befog the issue: To the doctrinp. 
that salvation is promised only to those who lLre IN 
the Church, they reply: "That is t.:hureh salvation. 
It makes' a savior of the church. I) Thnt st:ltflment is 
unfair, misle~ding. dishonest! 'Vhy de t-h ~y not 
fairly, honestly, state the issu.e Y Th 'J qncstion is: 
"Does God saye alien sinn ers outside the priesthood of 
Christ , outside of covenant relation, and, \.h(~refure, 
outside the Church Y Or, does He S!l.V(' belicvH.i UN· 
DER the priesthood of Christ and WITHIN ct'V0nont 
relation--and, therefore, wit.hin the Church ~" 

(To be concluded) 
o 

"WHAT WILT THOU HAVE ME TO DO'" 
(By J. C. Roady. SulUvan, Ind.) 

The above question was asked the Lord by Paul 
when the I .. ord appeared to him as he was on his way 
to Damascus to persecute disciples of the Lord. And 
the Lord t.old him what to do. In fact, the Lord hus 
never lcft anyone· in doubt as' to" what He wants pea· 
pie to do. This quest.ion should be One that should 
be on onr mind every time we are confronted with a. 
proposition that has Teference to our duty to our 
God or to our fellowman. And it is better not to act 
in such cases until we hear the Lord 's reply j and that 
reply can and will be found in the Bible, if we will 
search the pages of divine truth to find the answer. 

We need to be Bible students all the time! Solomon 
praved that God would give him wisdom, for he said 
he did not know how to go in and out among his peo
ple: "!lei God has given us the Bible and has made it 
possible for us to get the wisdom we need. . . . We 

want to kec)J the above question in mind as we no· 
tice some, things that come before us: 

H .... e is a man who hean; the Gospel and has & de
sire to obey it; but he doesn't know just what to q,o. 
Many of his friends come and tell him what they 
think he should do; but he wants to do right in this 
matter, and in order for him to make no mista-ke he 

. asks the Lord the same question Paul did: I' Lord, 
what wilt thou have: me to' do'" He' knows the Lord 
will not tell him dire,ctly what he is to do; but he 
comes to the Bible and there finds answer to that 
qu~stion-the Lord tells him what he must do to 
have- his sonl saved, at the Judgment. He sits !'it the 
feet of the Blessed Savior and hears and learns from 
him. He tells him t o believe the. Gospel (MarK 10: 
15, 16 ) ; tell&: him he ca-nnot h(' saved without fHith 
(Heh. ] .~ _ : 6), and that he obbtws this f;:tit.h by he.l r· 
ing the ,,·ord of God (Rom. 10 : H; .roln 20, :30, 31 ). 
H\, al~o lells him that he is' not :laveo hy faith aJon., 
(James 2: 14.26). So afte r seeing he cannot be saved 
b:-' fRitll ;donc. hc IS not ' ~atisfiet: by jm:t btdieving- 
sc. he ~\lH; i es more, to find out what tlw L:Jt'fl wauts 
him to (.lo--and he finds this: "Unks:!! YOIl r;~pellt> 
yon wil: peri:::h!" (Luke 13: 3-5. ) H , :-;~es wh('re 
the: Lord places repentance with conversion (Acts 3: 
19 )-itJld he reads where reo <!ntance is I'.Ol'lflHWdt).-l 

(Acts 17 : 30, 31) i he reads where godJy !:iOrrow leilds 
him to repentance (2 Cor. 7: 10); and then he ieads 
2nd Peter, third chapter and ninth verse, in WllW:.1 
he is told the Lord wants him t o repent-re:gardle:is 
of the life he has lived; the Lord wants him t.o repent 
of what he has done that is wrong,-and then lle 
reads where "the goodness of God leads hi~-?Leo,~-..,-.. ·",-· 
pentanee" (Rom. 2: 4). . .... 

Still he is anxious to kno\\~ what the Lord would 
have him do, and he continues to search for the reply. 
He finds by reading Matt. 10: 3? that he is command.d 
to confess Christ before men, and in Rom. 10: 10 he is 
told that confession must be made with the mouth ... 
then he Tends where that confessio·n was made by OIle 

who was searching for the truth just like he is (Acts 
s: 32·37). In the study of the Bible he finds there is 
n{} name as great as that one (Philip. 2: 8·11). 

Continuing' to read he finds where the Lot:d wants 
him to be baptized in the name of the FatJier, Son 
and the Holy Ghost (Matt. 28: 18, 19) ; he sees wher. 
salvation is connected with baptism (Mark 16: 15, 16; 
1 Peter 3: 21), and where baptism brings one into 
Christ and also into th e body oj' Christ (Gal. 3: '1.1 ; 
I Cor . 12 : 12, 13 ). He reads where there is one bap· 
tism. (Eph. ·1 : 1·6), and that is a burial (Rom. 6: 1.6 ; 
Col. 2: 11, 12). 

This party we have in mind is not going to taKe 
what ·any mall says about these things-he has our 
text in _mind : " Lord., what wilt thou have me to do'" 
As he has fo llowed t his 'principle in becoming a Chris.
tian, he will not give it up now-he is just as anx· 
ious. tOi know how to live a Christian as: he was in be
coming one. Some friends may t ell him he is through 
now and hIlS nothing more to do; but he hoors the 
Lo,.d say he should meet on the first day of the week 
to break bread (Acts 20: 7; Heb. 10: 25), and that 
this is the communion Christ ga.ve his disciples (Matt. 
26 : 26; 1 Cor. 10: 12 ; 11: 24-34). 

As he look. to the Lord to tell him what to do, h. 
finds that hc is told to give as he has been prosl"'red, 
on the first day of tho week (1 Cor. 16: 1·3) ; that he 
is to give willingly (2 Cor. 8: 12) ; and then he read. 
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ill 2 Cor. 9: 7 where he is to purpose in his heart as to 
the aDlount he is to give. . 

He is willing to do this I>ecause the LoTd tells him 
to do it and he is just as honest with his God in these 
things ~s he was ou how to become a Christia?_ So he 
is anxious to know what the Lord teUs hIm about 
prayer, and reads Luke 18: 1, "Pray and not faint "_ 
should pray everywhere (1 'l'im. 2: 8, 9), and to pray 
without ceasing (1 Thess. 5: 17). As he learns hi' 
duty he puts it into practice. 

But as he is doing his part to save himself he Bee. 
one of his brethren overtaken in a fault, ,and hp.re ht" 
is reminded of our text again: "What wilt thou have 
me to do I" He hears this party talked about; but he 
i. iDterested in that soul, and as he reads the Bible ttl 
see what the IJord would have him to do, he r eads lfI 

Gal. 6: 1, that if one be overtaken in a fault those 
who are spiritual should restore such an One in tnc 
spirit of meekness, -considering ourselves lest we also 
be tempted . ... This is what the Lord tells him to do. 
lt is not always done; but it is just as much of a com
mand as any in the Bible. And the man who doesn't 
help the on~ overtaken in a fault-but goes around 
and talks about it to others-is coming short of his 
duty, and will be held responsible for it at the Judg· 
ment.! 

In the Christian life of this man there is a brother 
who wrongs him; then the question comes before him 
as to hClw to adjust this trouble. Some brethren tell 
him onc thing, and some another. Some tell him t.o 
scatter it over the Brotherhood and work up all the 
sympathy lIe can. But here he thinks of ~hat be 
lias " blw&ys tried to follow: "Lord, what WIlt thou 
have me to do 7 "-and with that in mind he reads the 
Word of God t.o find his answer. In Matt. 18th chap· 
ter he finds it-the Lord says, "If thy brother shall 
trespass against thee., go and tell him his fault be· 
tween thee and him alone." If he wants to follow 
t.he words of our text, he will do that. If he does, anJ 
the brother hear him, he has gained his brother! But 
jf he won't hear him, then the question confronts bim 
again: If Lord, what wilt thou have me to dO'''-nnd 
vgain he finds the answer: "Take with thee one or 
two more." He does that, and if the trespasser hears 
them, then peace can be restored between them with· 
out going further. But if he won't hear them, th .. · 
offended party again asks the IJord what to do, and 
a~ain he finds his answer: "Tell it to t,he chnrch." 
If this ·plan w·erc always carried ornt, how m.uch bet
te:r off the Cause would be, and how much better in
fluence the Chuooh would have! 

Bretllren, let us not be drawn away from thig ques· 
tion. If we will always be .anxious to know what the 
Lord wants us to do, and then if we will bp just as 
careful to do it we will have nothing to regret at the 
Last Day. M~y tho Lord help us keep this t.ext in 
mind when everv Bible problem eomes befor~ 1H~ , and 
may lie help u; carry out the Answer as w(, !lllli it 
in the Lord's word. It is the Lord's will thnt we be 
satisfh'd \'\. ith the word of the Lorn, and th:lt we £,.11 · 
10w what He say~ ~nsteat1 4\~ what. mlln ~ays. 

---,,..---
After mnny (l.div·e years in the Gospel ministry 8. cortr.:n 

man decid~d to pla('.e in permanent form the re!lults ot his own 
personal experiences wHh SPIRITUAL HYDROPHOBIA :-
Itnd he map-s -out a perfect course of treatment in an interest
ing volume covering 224 pages. Now offered for Gnly $1.00 at 
the Review office. 

NOVEMBER DUSK 

The red sun dip! to. the westen rim 
And the bl3.ckbirds, winging iree, 
8wi~ south all the evening light grows :liw 
With the ancient mY.IItery. 

The nascp.nt chill of the fading day. 
Comes on with the low, pale moon, 
And tho questing breeze in idle pl:l.y 
Sings soft as a mother 's croon. 

Dark from the hearts of the evening firea 
The smoke· towers lift and lean 
In eerio wisps like the twisted apires 
Of ·an elfin sky-line 8cene. 

The crisp leaves lie in a darksome row 
Where the hedges sta.nd down· bent. 
From the curtained window8 house· lights ,low 
Like thld glow of a heart eon tent. -a.F.S. , 

NOTES OF SERVICE AND OBSERVATION 
(By Fla.vil Hall, Millport, Ala..) 

Beginuing Aug. 25, I preached 12 days for the 
church at l"t. Payne, which is small in number and 
worships iIi a rented hall. The meeting was· not ,ade. 
quately advertised, a mistake often made. ConSIder
ing this, interest and attendance were, ve~y good. A 
~plendiu lady, reared in huma.n uenommatlollal ranks, 
was baptized. From there I was called to Adamsburg 
church on Lookout Mountain, Ft. Payne, RI, for 8 
meeting, the first preaching in th7ir new house of 
worship. Seats were temporary wlth no backs, ~ut 
good crowds attended and listen~~ patiently. !lV,~ 
baptized, and another ~ad·e· the good confeSSIOn 
saying he would be baptIzed later by a local brother
a delay I regretted, but could not help.: .. On ~he 
mountain I spent some time on LIttle RIver, readmg. 
and writing while others fished on the opposIte bank, 
they (brothers and sisters) taking off their shoes a!,-d 
socks and wading across. Some fish were eaug~t, m· 
eluding a bass weighing 4 pounds. I was longmg to 
be a more ·effective "fisher of men", eatehing them by 
Gospel persnasive power for the Kingdom of ~hrist. 
... Ft. Payne is a city of about 4,200 people In the 
valley between Lookout and Sand mounta~ns. Thc 
valley is named from Wll~s Creek, whIch ~uns 
through it. The city was bUIlt by Northern capItal. 
ists on the booming order 50 or more years ago.. It 
is 50 miles south of Chattanooga, Tenn., on the Queen 
& Crescent Ry . ... Returning home, I preached 9 
days, morning and evening, for Millport church, w~th 
some additions, I trust, such as Peter says to add! VIZ: 
coura.ge, knowledge, self·control, patience, godhness; 
brotherly kindness and love (2 Peter 1: 5-U). Any 
way, the Word was faithfully preached with fervent 
admonitions. 

Following t.he Millport meeting I attended 4-days 
debate between J. G. Pounds (22 years old, 01 the 
Church of Christ) and J. D. Hankins (32, of the Bap· 
tist denomination). The latter affirmed the first day 
that the· Baptist Church, of which he is a member, WRS 
t'stablished during the personal ministry of ChI'lst. 
Tnte to Barbot deb.ting, he got his wires ~"dly 
crossed though he is a debater of more than ordInAry 
abiUty.' He 10'cated the church in Zi'on in its estab· 
lishment associating Jer. 3: 14, HI will take yon one 
of a eit.y, and t.wo of a fomily, and I will bring yon 
to Zion," with the call of Peter and. Andrew to the 
apostleship \Marlz 1: 16), and c1ummg the Church 
was established when JeRus ordained (apTJointed) tho 

12 in a mountain in Gailiee (Mark 3: 13.19). Bro. 
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Pounds showed this did not comport with what ho of his pow.r (Heb. 1: 3), or as Weymouth put. it: 
had said about the establishment of the church in "by his all·powerful word. " What was that word 
Zion; that Zion was in Jerusalem, and that (or wgos) of God! John 1: 1, 2, "In the begiuuivJ 
scribes came down from J erusalem to see about oper- was the W'ord, and the Word was with God, and the 
ations in Galilee (verse 22), This discrepancy:Mr. Word was O(,d. 1'he sa-me was in the beginning with 
Hankins could never explain. God." Of course, if it was Ood it was with God. 

Bro. Pounds showed that if the Church was estab· To illustrate, let us take Adam, a type of God, ill 
Hshed in Christ's personal ministry it was without a that he was the father of all mankind. God said (Utjo. 
bead, fo,r He was given to be "head over all thingtl 2: 18, 21, 22) it was no.t good for man to live ni.line, 
to the church" after he ascended (Eph. 1: 20·23); so He caused a deep sleep to corne to Adam, and He 
that it was a widow, since the Bridegroom died antl took a rib fl'om his side and clothed it with flesh. 
left it; that it was in a state of spiritual adultery, sinc~ What have we nowT .In the .beginning was the rib, 
the old covenant must die before there could be legiti. and the rib was with Adam, and the rib was Adam: 
mate marri.ge with Christ (Rom. 7: 1·4) ; that it had the same was in the beginning with Adam. And the 
only the blood of calves, goats and bulls, for there rib became flesh and dwelt among us .... The word of 
was no other blood for remission (which was tern· God (or wgos) was God. In the beginning was lbe 
porary) during his 'personal ministry . . 'l'hese negative Logos, and the Logos was with God, and the l.Jogos 
arguments W~l'e not overcome. But it stood out pretty was God (i. e., a part of God). That which was from 
clearly that even if the Church was •• tablished ill the beginning was that which John said they beheld, 
Christ's personal ministry, it was not the Baptist and handled concerning the word of life. That which 
Church, for there is no mention of it in the New Testa· was from the beginning was that which was clothed 
ment; and 'twas for the. Baptist Church that Hankins with, or w:hich. be.came, flesh and 'dwelt amOI'g liS. 
was affirming. God has many created beings, and the most p.t.3Ited 
. The 2nd day Bro. Pounds successfully affirmed for, of them was the Logos; after he became flesh and 

the Church of Christ, showing, as per hi.~ propositioh. dwelt among us he was the only-begotten Son of God. 
that it was established on the first Pentecost after That which was from the beginning; the begwllll'l.g' 
the resurrection of Christ (Isa. 2: 2, 3; Acts 2: 17; of what! Before his human birth he was the 
Dan. 2. 44; Heb. 9: 15·17; 10: 9, 10; Dan. 7: 13, 14; Logos of God and the beginning of creation. 
Acts 2: 30, 31; Mark 9: 1 ; Luke 24: 46·48; Acts 2: Revelation 3: 14, "These things sayeth the 
1·4; 11: 15). 'The 2nd and 3rd days the time of re .. Amen, the faithful and true witness, the beg;',. 
mission of sins to aliens was discussed, and Bro. ning of God's creation. " CoL 1: 15~18, "Who 1::1 th~ 
Pounds made it stand out with clearness, from various image o;f the invisible God, the first·born of all eMa· 
scriptures and illustrationsj that it is when the be- tion. For in him were all things created, ~':i"," ... ----... , 
lieving penitent is baptized !linto Christ" (Rom. 6:3; heavens ancl upon thE} earth, things visible and ithings 
.Gal. 3: 26, 27; Eph. 1: 7; Col. 1: 13, 14). Hankins invisible, whether thrones or dominions or priucipal. 
said of Gal. 3: 26, 27, that people are made children of ities or power; all things have been created through 
God by faith before baptism, and in baptisUlwere him and unlo him ; and he i. before all things and in 
clothed, putting Qn Christ. Pounds said the Bap. him all tllings consist. C j And again) without him was 
tists often let their faith·alone children go unclothed not. anything made that was made.' ') And he is the 
for weeks and months, sometimes waiting for warm. head of the body, the church; who is the beginning. 
weather, thus letting them g<> naked indefinitely! the first-b ()rn from the dead, t.hat in all things he 

This debate was held with Kingville church, wheTc might have t.he pre-eminence." 
I filled reglliar appointments, Oct. 6, with fine inter- 'rhat which was from the beginning was the l.Jog08. 
est. Recently my son, Gardner S. Hall , held a meet· And the Logo. was the fi rst of creation: the first of 
ing at .Toppa, Ala., with 30 baptized and 5 responding the first creation! All things that were created were 
as erring Christians. .created throngh the Logos, which afterwurd be·came 

---0--- Jesus Christ. The creation of all things was the first 
Before yonr protracted meeting-why not "plas- -e reatiOJ1, and the Tesurrcction of J esus Christ Wa$ 

ter" your commuJlity wit.h Reviews in thc homes t the. first of the recreatio-n, or the new creation; the 
Advertise the Cause ·you plead! .... And after the first of the resurrection. He says ell am the resurree
meeting-strengthen all(l indoctrinat.e the COllverts tion " . Matt. 19: 28, Weymouth's translation, II I teU 
with thE': aid of OUr splendid writers. Send the He· you the truth, replied Jesus, that in the New Creation, 
view right into the homes-i months for only !J5c e·ach. when the Son of Man has taken his seat" on his glorious 

---<0 _. ---- throne, all of you who ha.ve followed me shall also sit 
"THAT WHlCHWAS FROM THE BEGINNING".·.II Oll twelve thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel." 

(By n. B. Funkbouset'") 
of all -creation, that he might have the pre--

See 1 John 1: 1. What was that which was from tlle eminence. tJ The beginning ()of the first crea-
beginning? To what does John refer? Let us turn tion and the beginning- or the last. New Creation. 
to his record of the Gospel. See John 1: 1, "In the be. He says, "I am the first and the last"-the beginning 
ginning waR the Word." We find here what .... as and t.he end .. The Alpha and the Omega., i. e., the be· 
from the beginning-it was the Word . But whet ginning and the ending of all creation, II that in all 
was the· Word? We are told the original word from things he might have the pre-eminence. " 
which t.his was translated w'as HLogos", and that "That which was from the beginning, that which 
human speech is inndequate ri~htly to define it. It we have henrd, that which we hav.e seen with our 
means much mOTe than just the word-word. It ilol eyes, that whIch we have beheld, and our 'hands han
that throu",b which God made all things, John 1 : ;1, dIed concerning the Word of life (and the life was 
"and without him was not anything m8.de that hath . manifest, Of made known )-and we have seen and 
been mad~. " God upholds the universe by the word ' bear wit.ness, and deelare unto you the Life, the eter-
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naI life, which was with the }'ather and was mamfest 
unto 11S." We find that not only was the Logo. with 
God, but' evidently must have been a part of God, tor 
he says it was God, i. e., Was of his very substance. 
And that he was the beginning and the ending of all 
creation, and that he became the only-begotten of the 
Father. This last may have a double meaning. It. 
may mean the Logos was the only creation God himself 
created (for everything else was created thrO!Ugh 0)' 

by him) that in that respect he was the only-begotten 
of the Father in creation as well as in fieshly birth. 
We are sure he was the only onB of God 's exalted be
ings that was beg.otten in a ft.eshly way, i. e., "that 
became flesh," of which we have any record. And 
that he was life itself, for all things were created by 
and through him, whether visible or invisible. He 
was the first-born of all creation and the first-born 
of the re-<crE.·ation or resurrection. He was life, itt 
that all life came through him, the eternal life. Fol' 
he was just as eternal as God him.self, for before the 
beginning the Word (or Logos) was God, or a part 
of God. (To be continued) 

660 Woodland Dr., Sierra Madre, Calif. 
--- -0----

THANKSGIVING SONNET 
(By Amy Vance Weeks) 

So long u.s colora blend at set of sun, 
So long as IItars are Jighted through the night, 
So long as homes await when work is done, 
And hearthfires give a magic, mellow Jight; 
So long as th'ere are friends who c()me to call, 
Aud life is full 'Of blessed, simple thing&
(The drowsy ~itteu curled up in a; ball, 

_ 1~te merry tune the copper kettle singsl) 
..... -"Jo 1cing as churches' point their spil'6s to God, 

And reach, as well, toward th{)'se who .auffer woe, 
So long ;[LS men find comfort in the Bod 
And beauty in the sky-sotnehow I know 
That lUen can never cease to l'6ndel' thanks, 
Nor ingrate persons dominate our ranks. 

---0---
WHY ARE PEOPLE SO INDIFFERENT ABOUT 

CHRISTIANITY? 
(By V. M. Gilbert, Jefferson, la.) 

This question often presents itself to a Gospe] 
preacher. Oftentimes we are making an effort to 
'preach the Gospel in a comm1Ulity' where thefie are 
plenty of people, and the attendance of the meetings 
is not nearly what it should he. Older ones will tell 
us how that, years ago, people would attend church 
services bette-r than they do now, and that during a 
series o-f meetings there, would be many conversiollA 
and much good done in other ways. The fact that 
e.onditions have changed is. known to! preachers and all 
others. Today there are many meeting houses through~ 
out the country where once strong congregations met 
for worship and enj,oyed' the fellowship of each other. 
The services were according to the New Testament or 
they may have been ~c!cording to some creed {)f man's 
arrangements, but today as we 'pass from place to 
place we can see many me:eting, houses deserted or 
perhaps b!lt few gathering there for wrOrship. There 
certainly must be a cause for this great change. It 
cannot be tha.t death is less certain, and neither ean 
it be that humanity has rea;ehed a state of livin~ 
wherc they no longer need the good influence of relig
ion in this world and its saving power in the world to 
come. 

It is very evident that wealth and desire for wealth 
has a great deal to do with the attitude of men and 

.women toward religion and Christianity. With wealth 
comes pride and desire for ple .... sure. In any com .. 
munity where wealth, pride and pleasure are on the 
increase, the love for Christ and His church and the 
practice of Christianity will decrease. The Billie 
teaches us that "we brought nothing into this world, 
and it is certain we can carry nothing out .. Having 
food and raiment let us be therewith content. 'rhey 
that will be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and 
into many foolish and hurtful lusts which drown men 
in destruction and perdition" (1 Tim. 6: 7-9). 

There is no teaching in the Word of God that will 
keep any of us from realizing an honest livitq as we 
lil'e in this world, but we will be condemned. for de· 
voting o-ur whole time, effort and attention to aceumu· 
lating of wealth and to have a burning desiri'.! for the 
dollar above everything else. In any community Wnel'e 
everything is measured only by the dollar you will 
find men and women lwt very much interested in the 
church. If the church ~ould have "bank nights" or 
some kind of drawing for cash prizes, you would find 
the meeting houses crowded and seats all taken long 
before time for services to begin. But the chur.ch must 
be kept separate from the world i and when we do 
this the worldlyminded lose interest in Christianity. 

The religion of Jesus Christ and genuine Christian
ity has done so much for humanity that we cannot 
afford to neglect our duty to God. With the advanc
ing of Christian principles despotism in government 
will disappear. Vice and immorality cannot live 
where the pure gospel of Christ is preached and pr",,
ticed. With the downfall of Christianity our religiou. 
and civil freedom will disappear, sin will reign, souls 
of men will be lost, while the true disciples of Christ 
will suffer persecution and be martyred for Christ, a~ 
was the case during the Dark Ages. God has never 
at any time forced men and women to be good and 
live right; but in order for the Churoh work to be 
carried on and to. perpetuate the gospel of Christ 
with the good things it offers us to enjoy, it needs the 
willing service of us all. So let yonr heart be in the 
work and your presence be in the Gospel meetings. 

---0---
This is the week-Review Week, Nov. 3·9. Did yon 

send that new yearly sub., only 50c! So help inerease 
the power of our go()d writers. 

DEDICATED TO MICHAEL WILLIAMS 
(By Our Reporter) 

In the issue of Oct. 8 the Review 'promised to fol~ 
low Mr. Williams,editor of the Catholic pUblication 
Commonweal, on the subject of "Christ or Caesar", 
.wh~ch he said would appear in his publication. Mr. 
Williams had promised: 

In lBter numbers of this journal (Commonweal) the editor, 
who has lately returned from a two-mDnths journey in }:iurop'e, 
wi1l publish a series of articles in which he will Bummarize a 
mails of observations, experience!! and impressions cunutJrued 
with th-e present s'itnation in world affairs. 

In comment on this tnsk the Review expressed the 
fear that the order was large, for the time Mr. Wil
liams spent in England, France, Spain and Italy. Be 
that aR it may, the Review has waited patiently for 
Mr. Williams, only to be disaopointed, being favored 
by one article, which appeared in Commonweal, Sept. 
27, since hi:; introductory annQuncement the preced
ing week 

The Review respects Michael Williams as a gentle-
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man, and his publication as a credit to tile Roman Cath
olic organization. He is-a layman of intelligence, and 
unlike the arrogant de<!eptive and dict .. torial priesL
hood (who usually control Cathol", publications) his 
paper rellects ethical standards and advertizing hon
esty. His fair attitude toward Protestantism is cOm
mendable, and his advertizing is free from the sale of 
indulgences and other questionable money-producing 
iChemes notable of Catholicism. But Mr. Williams 
is a wholehearted Catholic. As such he is guaranteed 
religious liberty, freedom of speech and equal rights, 
by the Protestant signers of the Constitution j some
thing unknown to Catholic nations now and during 
Ii the dark ages n of Catholicism. 

Th-e Revit!w is interested in MT. Williams person
ally. Neither the gospel of Christ nor the American 
Constitution permits coel'Cion or force in building the 
spiritual Kingdom. The ooceptance of the Gospel is 
that of choke. For thi~ reason the Review would 
hope to convert Mr. Williams, and invites him to lay 
aside Catholicism for the moment and consider intel· 
ligently and humbly the counsel of God as declared ill 
t.he Old and New Testaments of the Bible. 

~'he Review would suggest the proposition: If men 
of all religions (Christian ) would accept the New Tes
tament in its entirety, as the infallible rule of divhLt: 
law, for the purpose of establishing justice and pea.co 
on earth, and the promotion of brotherly love, on the 
platform of lilve of God and neighbor as thyself, it 
would be a supreme impossibility for the human family 
to miss the high calling which is found only in the 
name of Christ Jesus as the Son of God .... The ac
ceptance of this, which the Review proclaims as a 
pro'posal, would immedi ately and perempto,rily up" 
root every false religion, including Protestant and 
Catholic. 

'rhe Review proclaims furth er: that without whole· 
hearted and strict obedience to the Gospel there is 110 

salvation, regardless of ritual, ereed, pi ct), or £rood 
intention. Man cannot. live by brend alon',\ but by 
every word that prooeed' from the mooth of Ood. (See 
Matt. 4: 4.) These words proclaimed by Jesus should 
shake, as an earthquake, all Teligions planted on SiWO 
and insecurity. Honest men everywhere should look 
diligently to the Holy Scripture for grace and peace 
on this earth, and not to any other sources for eternal 
ha'Ppine~s. The Power to save lies wholly in the New 
Testam'ent gospel, for which Paul was not ashamed . 
(See Rom. ] : 16.) 

Now it may be said the Bible is not for individual 
interpretation. The Catholic Church t~aches that doo
trine; but the teaching is uns,Qund and opposite 1.0 
the meaning of the text.-The Catholic Church prac
tices th e very thing the text .condemns! This is ob
vious. For when the pope and the small group of 
eardinrus gather a.t the Vatican to pass privately ou 
the teaching of the Scriptures, ordinary sense COn· 
cludes. that pope is violating the sacredness of Holy 
Writ. The Scripture in its fulness is for the wnolt~ 
world,-not exclusively for the Vatican or any relig
ious body, but for all who. wish to grow in grac~ an4{ 
in th e knowledge of the trut.h : (See Matt. 28: 18, 20 
and 2 Tim. 3: 15, 17.) 

There are not many Catholic or Protestant Chris
tians who have brought Up' children in accordance with 
2 Tim. B: 15. The Catechism and SundaY-school pUbli . 
cations have prevented universal knowledge of the 
Truth as it was taught to Timothy. When he grew 

up and became a preacher, Paul warned him to 
"preach the Word ", for continued the apostle H • 

the time will oome when they will not endure sound 
doctrine; but after their own lust shall they heap t~ 
themselves te!,chers, having itching ears, and they shot! 
tUrn awa.y their ears from the truth and sha.ll be 
turned. unto fables" (2 Tim. 4: 1-5). This, it Beems, 
is a striking condemnation of present day Catholicism 
as well as Protestantism. Who will disagree' 

With th e.,e thoughts ill mind may we quote front 
Commonweal on the subject of "Christ or Caesar", 
as expressed by Mr. Williams in the issue of Sept. 27. 
'file article is pessimistic-not from the viewpoint of 
Christianity, but as to the fu.ture ()f the Roman Cath
olic Church . Mr. Williams has become "crisis COli· 
scious' J as he expresses it , with the question: ,j . . . 
are Catholics listening, and paying any real atteH~ 
.tion t(), the voice of Petert" (He means the pope.) 

'l'he Review answered that question years ago by 
saying, No. ,Even as far baClk as 1926, when the Eu
charistic, co.nvention of. Gatholics was held in Chicago, 
the ll.eview said the Catholic Church can never pro
gress against the public schools and the Holy Bible. 
The Review has said repeatedly that the Catholic 
Church is witho.ut a. country, with a trend toward dis
soluti(}n, and th.at probably within this century the 
Vatican will fall in some great political upheaval such 
,as, is now brewing in Europe. 

Wllat does Mr. Williams say in his article in Com· 
monweal' Well, of course, he sees a peaceful victory 
for the world, if the w()rld will hear the pope-quote : 
" ... said that only the Holy See possessod the solu-
tion by which the crisis even yet could be gui~..:t.,..."...-,--
mitigated, so that the neWi order of life emerging ev-
erywhere mi~}tt be humanly tolera'ble " 't-but, S'RYS 

Mr. Williams in the next paragraph . .. "Nowhere is 
th .. re a truly Catholic nation; the Catbolic culture is 
in exile j Catholics exist everywhere in a minority 
+condition." ... And so on throughout his subject. 
Will it be out of place to suggest that aU this may 
be within the provinee of God, and is in ac,cord with 
the prophecies of the Old and New Testaments as they 
pertain t.o the eventual collapse of Rome and the 
Roman Cat.holic Church 1 

This brief comment must not be concluded without 
impressing on the mind of the reader the grief dis · 
played by Mr. Williams. He is a sincere and honest 
patho.[io hoping- to point the way to a better day for 
Rome. He wants something done, and done quickly, 
to avert the world crisis in Catholicism. He suggestj:! 
immediate action to meet the crisis.. Oddly, he does 
not mention the American Knights, of Columbus as 
the agency. Pr()bably the K. C. is too busy just. now 
agitating war and bloooshed between two friendly 
nations, the United States and Mexico. 

Is there really to be ANOTHER WAR IN EUROPE! 
And how will it nffN~t us 1 ... ' Do you know the dif· 
ferenoee b-etween "the blood of war" and "thG blood 
of peace"? ... Is all killing 'lmurder"t .. Is "thE" 
war -spirit" natural or artificial' ... Did Corneliu~ 
(Acts 10) quit the army after becoming a Christian! 
... What about "capital punishment", ... Should a 
"pacifist" vole or hold public office' ... Vrhat. are 
o~r ob1i gation~ to OUT civil government! ... Read 
up on these subjects in the I'Sommer·CowAn Debnte" 
-378 pages, stenographically reported-50c. 
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THANKSGIVING 
(By Edgar A. Ouest) 

Flor strength to work; for faith to bear 
The fretful failures of the day j 
F or r.outage that ean faee despair 
Our debt of gratitude we pay; 
For nil th.nt makes it sweet to live, 
Almighty Father thanks we givel 

Against the bitterness and pnin, 
Agillinst the disappointments keen, 
Grnnt that our spirits shall remain 
)'atient, courageous and ser'enei 
Grateful for each experience 
Enril!hing life and quick,ening senee. 

Lord, for the home and all ita ties, 
The laugbt.::r and the bite of Bong, 
The tender love that never dies, 
'fhe memories that ()oUr joys prolong; 
For all the benefita we gain, 
We offer thank! ro Thee again. 

For hope that mark! U8 bom the beast; 
For beauty amHing everywhere, 
Which both the e reatest and the least 
Have but to ope their eyes kI share; 
For thb life and the life to be, 
Once mOre we give our tha.nks to Thee. 

"WHAT HATH GOD WROUGHT?"-I 
(By Marvin W. KeUy) 

Jehovah is the world IS greatest architect, he is the 
Masterbuilder o.f the universe. The ingenuity of man, 
learned nnd efficient as he is, is unworthy to be com
pared with tbe handiwork of the Designer and Maker 

_.~_~ __ oJ all those things which pass within the scope of 
malrr'knowledge and observiltion; and, live as long 
as he m~y, man will be able to comprehend but little 
of the acts of God. 

Wh ence hath man the powers and endowments which 
he possesses 'i Are they not the gift of God to man, 
and made possible only by and through the endow
ments and benefactions of an all-wise and powerful 
God t Abs<>lutely so! MOjIl po)!Sesses nothing but 
those things God has placed in his reach, and accom
plishes nothing but that which that same Infinite mind 
saw fit to enable him to accomplish. What man is to
day, what He is able to do or perform. or whatever 
may be his accomplishments or the heights reached ill 
days and years to cornel-all are made possible only 
as God secs fit to bless His creation. 

"What hat.h God wrought 1" The field of investiga
tion opelled up through this question is unfathomable 
by man. The research is inexhaustible. It carrles 
the searcher into every nook and corner of the uni
verse; it opens an av-enue into every phase of human. 
possibilit.ies; it leads one, step . by stepl beyond oU 
human achievements into the realm which God alone 
inhabiteth. I will, therefore, be unable to! answej' 
even in the briefest manner this inquiry, and in touch
ing on this problem of the ages we must necessarily 
go to the only book that gives an outline of the worK, 
power "nd wisdom of the Almighty-the Bible I The 
first declaration fauna in that book says, "In the be
ginning God. II He was the only one in the beginning. 
save· Ilis son, our Redeemer,-as we learn by reading 
the first few verses of the first chapter of John's ,ac
count of the Go-speL In the beginning God j(ocreated" j 

t.his word carries us still further into the realm of 
things unknown. Without a thing from which to 
fonn nnu fashion-without a .substanc.-e with which to 
mould and make-with no material whatever at hand 

- --with no pattern to refer to save that within the In
finite mind, God began his work of Creation. 

'rhis was in the beginning, the historian tells us j just 
how far back, as we reckon time, we have no meant! 
of knowing l)ositively. Scientists differ as to the ap
proximate date; millions and even billions of years 
are named by these individuals who differ even mil· 
lions of years in their wild, fanciful guesses I But the 
Bible leads us to believe, and judicious historians 
agree, that the approximate age of the earth is about 
6,000 years. Anyway, it was "in the beginning" that 
God began to manifest his power and bring into ex
istence the universe with which we are but brietly ac· 
quaillted; it was "in the beginningl' that He "created 
the heaven and the earth I.. How this was done we do 
not know-perhaps we may never know j but that it 
was done we are fully persuaded. And I shall not 
attempt to detail the recorded steps of the Creation,
YOllr Bible furnishes you a better record than I could 

. compile. However, 6·days time of 24 hours each were 
necessary to complete the work of Creation which 
brought into existence the earth and seas, the SUll, 

moon and stars. the animal @.nd vegetable creation, 
rivers and lakes with their myriads of ereatnres,--
/.Ind we too see man standing as the crowning work of 
the Creation and occupying the pinnoole of greatness 
among the handiwork of God; we behold created mall .. 
endued with an immorb:u spirit, and with a mind alone 
capable of looking up t.o t.hat Source from whence ho 
came,-a mind and heart devoid of that quality is 
la.cking in those attributes and essentials which COll
t.ribute to make a. real man or wOman. Relative to 
the work of Creation, David wrote in the 23rd Psalm, 
9th verse, "For He spake and it was done; he com
manded and it stood fast,' J Thus' He did, and thus it 
rema.ins! 

In creation of man, God performed a most noble 
work, ltnd the historian of Genesis places approval of 
the Creator on the work performed; made in the JUlage 
and after the likeness of God. man was placed in II. 

world of wonderful possibirities! Conc.erning this 
piece of God 's ereation David wrote, HI will prai.3:e 
Thee j for I am fearfully and wonderfully madc" 
(Psa. 139,14). The only piece of God's creation thai 
ever made reference to the Infinite mind and power 
that brought it to pass, is man,-proof again that the 
beast-world bears no relationsh.ip to man. 

II What hath God wrought?" . . . HWhen.I consider 
Thy heaven:3, the work of thy fingers; the mOon and 
the stars, which thou hast ordained; what is man, 
that Thou art mindful ():f him 7 and the son of man, 
that Thou visitest him 1" (Psa. 8, 3-4.) ... A siugle 
glance into t.he azure spaee above, and considerect, as 
David says, is proof of workmanship divine. Tht> 8un 
as he has ruled the day for thousands of years, lSiving 
light and sunshine so necessary for our comfort and 
needs, points our mind to the One who formed and 
fashioned . all things after the counsel of his own ,dJl. 
The moon, as she sheds her mellow light at night after 
the sun has gone down behind the western hills, \viH 
further hold our consideration toward the heavens of 
old. The myriads of starsl some bright, others dim; 
some twinkling and others shining with steady glow. 
all bede~king the dome of heaven with their beauty 
and undying interest,speak plainly that they were 
set t.here by a hand divine. Step out into God's good, 
big world, any dark night-look through the inky 
darkness-up and beyond the highest asoent of man-
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and ask yourself if the jewel-decked sky is other than 
the work of the fingers of God, 

Science made a wonderful discovery when she :fig~ 
ured out that the world hung in space: but if you will 
turn to the words of Job, in his book, 26th chapter, 
verse 7, you will learn God placed the earth in space 
many thousands of years befoTe scien-ce learned this 
truth. Job says, "He hangeth Jhe earth upon noth
ing" ;-nt}t only did God bring this world into exis~ 
tence, but he made it in space and-there left it! 

(To be continued) 
" "THE SCHOOL OF TYR.A.NNUS."-(Acts 19: 9). 

Th{)S6 favoring "Bible colleges" think they find in the 
above verse authi)rity for t'h-eir cxistenC'e .... AU my life I 
have deshed to know the truth' and have been sear<-hing dili· 
gently for same. If all Christians would abide by P.auPs 
rule in ul!ling "SoO>und speech that ca.nnot be condemned", I 
am sure we could avoid many heartaches and sorrows in the 
Church of ellrist. Those who use Acts 19: 9 as pro-of for es· 
tablishing "Bible collegles." are as secta.rian in their con· 
tention as those who use 1 Co,r. 1: 17- to disprove water bap
tism as n. condition of salvation. Peter says those, who do 
that "wrest the Seriptures unto their own destruction" 
(2 Peter 3: 16). There is absolutely no authority in that 
versa supporting a "Bible coUege' '. 

W'hat abo.lIt this man Tyrannusf The presumption IS tnat 
he was a Greek, and a public teacher of philosophy ar rhet
oric. It eannot be proved that he was a Ch'ristian, or that. 
0hristians supported Iris work. During Paul's two·year so
journ at Ephesus he only used ,I th61 lecture· room " of Tyran
nus for teaching the Gospel. No man can prove that Paul 
taught mathematics or any branch of the sciences- while there. 
Many of our preacbers today teach the Bihle in court-housei 
and school buildill~gs a8 a meeting plac8>, but that doesn't 
make them any part 'Of the cO'llrt or school, because they 
teach the Gospel there. Neither did it make Paul a part M 
"the school of Tyrannus", be.callBe he taught the GospeJ 
thi're. 

The word (i school 'I' from Anglo·Saxon II sco1u ", Latin 
"sehoOla", Greek "schol8>e", means the same. It is defined: 
"Rest, leisure, disputation. A place where lectures are gliven 
o<r delivered by the ancient philosophers." It is in harmony 
with the ab{)ve that the latest translations render that verse: 
I' But as some grew stubbo,rn and disobedient, decrying th-a 
Way in presence of the multitude, he left them, withdrew the 
disciples, and continued his- argument every day from eleven 
to four in the lecture-room (If Tyrannus. This went on fiOr 
two years, so that all the. inhabitants o,f Asia, Jews as well 
8.8 Greeks, heard the word of' the Lord,' '-(Moffatt's transla· 
tion.) It can only mean that Paul used this lecture-room as 
a. mee-ting place to make known the WoOrd of God fully, and 
not some secular subject.-T. N. Hancock, Powderly, Ky .... 
(Also, we know Tyrannus' "seho01" wasn't compara-ble to 
the dramatic arts and football "Bible college", f'rvrn tll'a 
teaching of Paul in 001. 2,: 10 and Eph. 3. 10, 21, where the 
Church is named a8 the organiza.ti'on for teaching the Gospel. 
-Review Ed.) 

- __ '0>-'-__ 

A SERMON TO EMPTY BENCHES 
(R&ported by: G. W .Hall in the Chrlstia.n Stand,ard) 

My ever-present Empty Benches :-For sOme time I 
have been thinking of preaching you a sermon, but, 
having been delayed by my fruitless search for a suit.
able text, I have decided to preach you a textless ser
mon, There are some very fine: things, that cannot be 
said of all church-g-oers, for whi-ch I ·desire to com
mend you. 

Because of your punctuality in attendance at all 
services of' the church, you aI"e deserving of sincere 
praise. No matter how cold, hot, wet Oil' dry it may 
be, I can always depend on your presence, You are 
never afflicted with Sunday headache, Lord's Day lum
bago, seventh-day rheumatism or Sunday morning en
nue. I have never known any of you to be absent 
from a Lord's Day service, and there is always tll1 

exceptionally lnrge crowd of you here at midweek 
prayer meeting. 

I also <commend you for your reverence ana Kood 
manners. You are always in your place when service 
begins. You never whisper, laugh, write notes, chew 
gum nor sleep while I am preaching. You never play 
with a baby or read a song-book to impress me that 
yon are not interested in what I am saying. You never 
use a lipstick or powder puff during my sermU11. J. 
have never known any of you, when some' 011e came 
in chuJ:'!Ch late, to turn around and stare at him. 
Neither do you sit where they have to climb over yuu 
to get a seat. You are not here on dress paraae to 
display the latest styles of clothing, You never snap 
your watch in my face to let me know I am preachlllg 
too long. 

Another thing for which I admire you is your care
fulness to abstain from all appearance Of evil. You 
are a bone-dry -crowd. You never use tobacco in any 
form, I have never known any of you to lie, steal, 
gamble or swear. You never go on Sunday excur
sions, attend Sunday ball games. or moving-picture 
shows, You never subject yo.urselves to just criticism 
by playing questionable games, sueh as flinch, five 
hundred, pinocle, euchre, bridge. You do not even 
belong to a Jigsaw Puzzle Club. You had no part in 
revising the Fourth Commandment to make it read: 
"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it JOLLY," 
You seem to have a fine sense of the value of time. 
. Another thing that makes me admire you is your 

quiet, peaceable dispositions. You never talk aoout 
each other as the folks do who sometimes sit on yVll~, ___ _ 

I have never known any of you to get mad a:no1fCd 
other bench and quit church because he offended you. 
You have never been ac'Cused of being g'ossips, slander-
ers, or disturbers of any kind, You never criticize my 
sermons, 'nor join in the clamor for a new preacher. 

But, in spite of my ,praise for your good qualities, 
you have some very bad ones that more than offset 
them, and brand you with contempt and compel me to 
make serious charges against you. You are a li~tless 
congregation, and therefore my sermons do you 110 
gOOld. However careful and prayerful my prepara
tion, when I stand before you and look down into your 
expressionless fa-ces, your empty gaze freezes my zeal, 
chills my enthusiasm and puts out the fire I had for my 
sermon, and renders it valueless. You make me lose 
confidence in my ability, and cause my congregation 
to decide that a prea'cher with" drawing qualities JJ 1!:1 
badly needed, And as I walk up the aisle to go homo 
I imagine I can hear you whisper: "You are a very 
poor preacher!" 

You are a prayerless congregation. You never pray 
for your minister. The congreg'ation that does not 
pray for its minister is not in sympathy with him, 
and therefore cannot be benefited by his efforts to be 
helpful. Neither do you pray for advancement of thi, 
church, for you are not interested in the sUoCcess of Its 
mission to the neighborhood, 

You are a stingy congregation! You do no.t give 
one cent to the 51upport of this church or for mission:, 
and be-nevolences.. Neither do you encourage others to 
give, but do your best to b:eep them from it. You mi5l~ 
erly Empty Benches, you neither pay nor help to 
pay bills 1 

You are a pessimistic congregation. You discour
age the faithful few who do come, and cause the 
neighborhood to brand the church as "dead". If 
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strangers come, they meet your hollO'w gaze and never 
return. If you have Bibles, you never read them. 
You never smile nor speak a word of good .cheer. The 
most distressing, agonizing, paralizing thing that call 
come into a preClicher's life is to be th,e. minister of a 
negative, pessimistic church whose sins are those of 
omission-a C'old, comfortless, straight-baaked, dead
wood congregation wholly void of evangelistic zeal. I 
fail to find words sufficiently strong to express my 
profound contempt. I call on all who may read this 
sermOn to assist me in despising you, 0 you worldly 
do-nothing Empty Benches, having only a deceptIve 
outward appearanc-e of godliness, Satan's fuel soon to 
be consumed, you are fooling nobody but yourselves! 
God and Jesus and the angels all know you are here. 
Atheism and agnosticism know you are here. The 
wicked world knows you are here. Satan is pleased 
to see you here, and your lack of action sho'Q.ts your 
convictions in thunder tones that all can hear: "Relig. 
jon is a delusion and Christianity is a failure!" How 
can I love you! 

But some happy day I hope to sit down ill the gen~ 
eral assembly of His saints where there will be no 
Empty Benches. 

---0---
DID PAUL WRITE THE EPISTLE TO THE 

HEBREWS? 

"I know it is generally understood that Paul wrote 
Hebrews. Is t.here anything in the Epistle itself to 
show he did 1" inquires a Pennsylvania reader. And 
the 'Sunday School Times answers: 

---- While the title in many editions of the Bible is: 
"The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to Ule Hebrews, 1/ 

Paul's l:i'ame is not mentioned in the book itself. But 
there are a number of 'passage~ so much like passages 
in Paul's other epistles that they give good ground 
for believing he wrote Hebrews. Such a comparison 
of literary style and expressions should not in any 
way detract from the truth that Hebrews is verbally 
inspired by God, for it is evid~nt God allowed certain 
personal characteristi·cs of the writers of Scripture 
to show themselves in their writings, even while they 
"spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost" 
(2 Pete,r 1: 21). The following are similar passages 
in Hebrews and other epistles of Paul: 

"For ye had >compassion of me in my bonds, " says 
the writer of Hebrews (10: 34) .... HI am an ambas
sador in bonds," says Paul to the E'phesians (6: 20). 
"My bonds in Christ are manifest in all the palace" 
(Philip. 1: 13). "The mystery of Christ, for which I 
am also ill honds" (Col. 4: 3). "Remember my bonds" 
(Col. 4: 18). 

"We trust we have a goold ,conscience, in all thing'S 
willing to live honestly" (Heb. 13: 18) .... "And 
herein do I exercise myself, to have always a con
science void of offence toward God and toward men" 
(Acts 24: 16). 

"Know ye that our brother Timothy is set at lib
erty; with whom, if he come shortly, I will see you" 
(Heb. 13: 23) .... "Timotheus my work£ellow, and 
Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute 
you" (Rom. 16: 21). 

"They of Italy salute you" (Heb. 13: 24) .... "An 
the saints salute you, chiefly they that are of Caesar's 
household" (Phil. 4: 22). 

"GrEWe be. with you all" (HelJ'. 13: 25) .... Words 
very much like these are found at the close of Gala· 

tians, Ephes'ians~ ~iLippians, CfolossiB.Jl9, 1 The8li&
lonians, 2 Thessalonians, 1 Timothy, 2 Timothy, Titus 
and Philemon, and not at the dose of epistles not 
written by Paul. 

It is doubtless not a matter of great importance for 
us to learn whether or not Paul wrote Hebrews, since 
God has not revealed the name of the author. The 
important thing for us to remember is that the epistle. 
is now included among the "things"" . written for 
our learning, that we through paHence and c.omfort 
of the Scriptures might have hope" (Rom. 15: 4). 
But it is always pleasant to recognize the' marks of 
a friend in an anonymous and valuable writing j and 
many who have come to know and lov'e Paul through 
his other letters like to believe they see his hand. lll~ 
fallibly guided by God, in t.he beautiful Letter t.o the 
Hebrews. 

-~-o---

AFTER-THOUGHTS 
(By O. E. Wallace) 

A few years ago- I wrote an article in the Firm 
F'oundation setting fort.h the idefl that most, if not 
all, arguments in favor of instrumental music we're 
afterthoughts. Bro. James Childress of Houston, Tex., 
suggests that I again say something" along the same 
line" . 

Along' abo-ut a hundred years ago some pioneers got 
imp'ati,ellt with the whole denominatiOinal idea and 
took an excursion back to the New Testament. 1Ilhe 
movement spread lmtil there were thousands of 
churches 'Contending for and practicing the faith 
which was once for all delivered to the saints in the 
New Testament. For nearly fifty years instrumental 
music was not used in any of these chuJ.'Iches. They 
sang like the New. Testament teaches. I am informed " 
that the first organ was introduced into a Chureh of 
Christ in St.. Louis in 1869. Trouble came in with it. 
and trouble we have had over it ever since! The ones 
who introduced it. did so because they liked it and 
wanted it. The trouble it caused gavre: birth to the 
efforts to justify its use. The arguments for instru~ 
mental music, including the famous one on "psallo'" 
had nothing whatever to do with its introduction. 
"We want it and we are going to hav,e it" brought it 
in. New discoveries as to New Testament tea.ching 
had nothing at all to do with it. "Now we nave it, 
and we are going to keep it. How shall Wie justify it?" 
Every argument in -c.Ollllllon use is an afterthought. 
There is no justification for use of instrumental music 
in worship of the Church, in the New Testament. 

---<>---
THE VOICE OF THE PIONEERS ON INSTRUMEN

TAL MUSIC AND SOCIETIES 

Complete exposure of the two major innovations 
in Church worship and work, from the pioneers' OWll 

writings. Utter annihilation of the erroneous claims 
of "music and soci,e:ty brethren ", that the pioneers 
favored, or didn't oppose, instrumental music and or
ganized societies in Church worship and work. It's t! 

concise hut (',omplete -collation of testimony and com
pilation of evidence on the twOi subjects. . . . Its 
wealth of information is not in !"leach of the average 
preacher, for the book is the product of long, tedious 
research-delving into musty volumes of sermons and 
writings of the pioneers. So it's a library of many 
books in one volume, on two important, living, Vltul. 
issues. A host of the great scholars and preachers of 
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the Church, from the early 19th century down to now, 
present irrefutable scriptural argument against inno· 
vations that divide and destr()y the Church. So ev· 
ery preaeher, ,elder, teacher and stu.dent should have 
this book .... 184 pages, price $2. 

.::......:--'.~-

THE "FLIPPANT" S·PEAXER'S ADVANTAGE 
(Fla.VU H;all in Christian Le&d.er) 

About sixty years ago David Lipscomb wrote that 
Henry Ward Beecher was eaUed to account, by the 
church for which he preached, he~ause of immoral con· 
duct. It was certain he had sto"ped to wrongs that 
would have ruined any ordinary speaker; but, since 
he was great in oratory and as a religious leader, he 
had been exonerated and "lionized" and his salary 
increased. Following this, with reference to disciple 
preac.hers, he says: "We know today preachers who 
cannot be depended ()n to tell the truth when there is 
the slightest temptation to l'alsehood; who are not to 
be relied on in simple business transactions; whose 
charact·e.rs in these respects are well known, yet are 
sustained because they are flippant speakers." 

There is nothing more manifest than the truth of 
what Bro. Lipscomb wrote. Brethren will {' lionize" 
a preacher who cannot be relied on rightly to L'epre
sent one whose teaching he is opposing, when there 
"is the slightest temptation" to do otherwi~ej who, 
proves himself unreliable in business transaction j yes~ 
"lionize" him if he has a vocabulary, a delivery and 
a pen to build up their party to vanquish those they 
are opposing. But the same brethren will crucify, 1f 
they can, another whose verac-ity and honest dealing, 
religiously and in business, cannot be righteously ques· 
tioned, if-yes, IF he does not line up with them in 
factionalistie act~vity and propagandJa.. Tirey wlill 
talk about "pious cant" with referen,c:e to the prayer
ful, contrite lives of those they oppose, and thus try 
to discredit a life that is given to suppliant Bible study 
and ardent effort to pra'Ctice the Divine pre,cepts. Of 
course we trust they are going to Heaven, but it is 
indeed by "amazing gra-ce". 

o 
GATHERING HOME 

ALL'S WELL 
(Harri&t MoEwen ltbnbaU) 

The day is ended. Ere I I!link to sleep 
My we-ary lIl?irit seeks repose in Thine. 
Fath-erl forglve my tree-passes and keep 
This little life of mine. 

With loving·kindness curtain Thou my bed, 
And cool in rest my burning pilgrrinl-f'eetj 
Thy pardon be the pillow f()r my head; 
So shall my sleep be sweet. 

At peaoo with all the wo-l'ld, dear Lord, and Thee, 
N_o fears my soul's· unwavering faith can shake; 
All's well, whichever side the' grave for meo 
The morning light may break. 

ELIZABETH NI0HOLSON died suddQnly at her home in 
Greenville, Ky., Oct. 17. Had been in failing health some 
t.ime, due to old age. She was (me of our loyal members, al
ways sliDod for the right. A great supporter of the Review, 
and great reader o-f Gospel literature. Due- to- the faet that 
she eould make better bus connections, she- ceased to meet 
with Powderly brethren and for about 3 years had met with 
brethren at Cherry Grove .... Funeral at the home conductecl 
by Harry Davis; burial in Eve-rgreen cemetery.-T. N. Hancock. 

VERDIE WALLAaE, 12-year-old daughter of Bro-. and Sis· 
ter Lee Wal1ace, died at home of her parents in Louisville, 
Oct. 20, of acute laryngitis. The body was shipped t{) P:Ow· 

derly and funeral conducted at home of Bro. L. P. Sparks 
(our semor eldi'r and grandfather of the d.ead ~blld) I"y the 
writer in presencQ- of J'elatil'ea and friends. Burial in Eaves 
gravf)yard.-T. N. Hancoek, Powderly, Ky. 

SISTER LILLIAN VARNER was born at Rippey, la., 62 
years ago; died on Oct. 12, 1935. She lived in Long Beach, 
Calif., a member of the loeal church at 9th a.nd Lime, whare 
our go-od Bro. Seott labors. She was formerly a member in 
good standing at Rippey. She was a sister in the flesh to 
Bro. Ame Burk, former elder 20 yea.rs a.t Rippey. She ularru~d 
Mr. George Varner in 1894, a man pl'OD{)uneed by him fl'i mls 
as almost faultless. Of this union there survives the daugh
ter, Sister Ardena, a tine little la.dy! ..• We lOved bis.fu 
Varner for her work and worship and have- reasons to beli6vtJ, 
though s'be left Rippey in 1918, tha.t she remained faithtul. 
Burial heside the ashes of her husband, a.t her requeSt.. ~bro. 
Varner preceded her in 1908.) Sitter Varner died after a 
day's illness in a hospital in Co-lorado. She had been '1",0 

Rippey on a visit, and was returning home when the sudden 
attack: came and she was removed f'rom the train. She wa.s 
one of 11 children, and 3 survive .... I conducted this fun· 
eral. Also day before was called to eonduct funeral of Rohert 
Curry, brother to our Bro. Ben Curry of Camp Center churcll. 
Mr. Curry was 70 years old and fun€ral was at 29th and Dea.u 
Avenue Church of Christ, Des Moines. My father (C. E.) and 
brother (0. J.) assisted me, and singing was in charge of Sie· 
tel' Eugene Suddeth. Body removed to 'Minnesota fDi" burial. 
-Ea,r} Wa.rren, Altoo-na., Ia. --
It is not an of life to live nor all of death too diej 
For the gOM w-e have done lives 'On and on in the lives of 

those we leave behind. 
NARCELLUS C. WINSTON wa" born in Trousdale Co., 

Tenn., Aug. 31, 1872; died Sept. 29, 1935, aged 63 years, 29 
days. Born in a bumble" 2'room frame. hut, son of Tolle and 
Martha Anna Winston, this boy was a. typica.l product of the 
eo-il, for as the family moved from time to time to live un 
various farms,. he -ear~y in l~fe l~rn!~.~~he .. Yfd¥lanohJf8~~ng _ 
to produce gams. ThIS quaht); olf tid fervent love fo. ffi!h-- ---~ 
While working on the tobacco l'arm·,~mility of mir-.~.e foWl 
able tOi attend school. Fr.o:m, a diary O.L HIli •. " .. d learn 11r. 
lWinsto-n attended ons 'Of tht't achoola, though sometimes they 
were able to go only 3 months of the year. FI'OD\ this diary 
w~ find he workoo. very often for leas than $100 a year, hut 
always on the lookout for a better place. In 1898 ht! de. 
cided to o-bey the G06pel, and beeame affiliated with the 
Church of Christ. He bas bean a faithful eld~r ever since. 
An untiring reader of the Bible and often said he enjoy'!d 
l'e·reading the W,()rd, for in each reading h~ found somethiug 
new. In 1898, November 24, he married Miss Callie Eddingtl, o-f 
Lebanon, Tenn. This marria.ge has been happy, and Ood 
has pro.spered them. To this union were born 9 boys and 6 
girls; {me gdrl died in infancy and one son just a short tim~ 
ago. Sept. 5, 1907, Mr. Winston brought his family to Tt'rre 
Haute, Ind., 1.0 live, and from that time OD the Rtory of his 
life is the story of constant growth,'always this man of great 
eourage, will, integrity and perseveranee conquering {'very 
obstacle and m-oving on and upward to the better care of hi::! 
family. Hie dia,ry .says that each old job was l(>ft for one 
that would better enable him to provide for his wife nnd 
children. In 1911 he began as janitor of Lin('oln S('hool, a 
position he held until ill health for-ced him to reei,{n. l-t", was 
a good janitor-very amiable, earnest in his work, ('onrageous 
for the right, ever dep-enda-Me, and taking gr"nt pride in his 
endeavors. It was always much pleallure to him to show II.ny 
one the results of his labors to beautify the s('hool grounds, 
also his own home. He was very friendly Rnd polite to all. 
In 1919 he purehased his first truck, and so s'l('c('.s~flll has 
been his business that the truck bearing the ll[Jme of N. e. 
WinstOtll and Sonlt has traveled all over the l\.fiOrlI .. West. 
One of the happiest pictures we remember is whore we sl'e 
this fath'er and sons together working on a ioh for tIt!' (Tood 
of them aU. Mr. Winston loved his home and family, and by 
his eL'1.mple- of thrift, ambition, integrity Rnd rO\lrA ge h!' in· 
stilled those- qualities into his children. He made n truly hnppy 
home, whereo all were busy, all contributing ani! nil en io~-illg 
the blessinglf of their labors .... And so Mr. Win!'lt.nn mo"ed 
on in the fear of G(ld, overcoming every ohsbl.'·le. t1ntil after 
63 years, having been strick-en with an illnp,,~ of "hollt n·v"nl'S 
duration frQ<m whieh he never fully r!'('overed. And Wl1i'-'h pon-
tined him to his bed the past 3 w(\f'k!'l. hp Wll~ lIhl" to lay 
down his life in peace, having assurQnI'_El thRt. he hnil .-riven 
his family the best he had and now was ready to meet hi' 
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Master with hie t&ek well done. He leaves a. devoted, loving 
wife, 8 aon8, 5 daughters, 2 grandchildNU, and mao)' vwer 
rela tives and friends. Well might ho aing-

~ 'v~ done my work, l've sung my song i 
I've don ", Boma good, I've dOlle some wrong; 
And I shall ItO where I belong-

'l'h€: Lord halt willl!d it 80. e has. De Lillla. 
----"~--

NOTES AND NEWS 

If you ha.ve r.eglected-attend to it NOWI For this hi THE 
WEEK tn hoc.st Ouf :tudiences for out' writers. EACH ONE 
SEND A NEW ONE FOR A YEAR, ONLY 50c. ... Rementhcr 
tir!lt those of tIl;) Household of li'aith, then your relatives, then 
your friends and religious neighbors, and all public r eadiug 
rooms and lihraries .... Brother/! and sisters, let's REALl.Y 
SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS, and riglht in their homes--this 
\'ery weeki 

II As th e GosIJel is for all the world, it stands to No.!on 
tha.t the 800ner we get it planted in new places the quicker 
the work can be done. C-<Jongrega.tions, as a rule, in 0. f-l.w 
years find their level, and usually remain there, making mO.it 
of their con\'e rti'l from tho::le reared in their own lamBie!!. 
Unleu we become agr8Ssive in planting congregations in l1"W 

fields we are destined to remain about where we are, even 
though 've do have the truth. When we consider tbe ungodli
ness aud skepticism that Il'OW confront us, we filay soon Bnd 
ourselves really losing' ground unl~88 we ~et more of the 
apostolic spicit of carrying the Gospel to the I r egions be
yond' our own local spbere." 

Shadyside, 0., Oct. 23.-Begall bere the 20th with ;e very 
indication for n good meeting. Church letting me go to BeeC!1 
Bottom, W. Va., the 27th, to deliver my sermon on 1/ Why I 
Left the Christian (,hurch", at JuniOr High auditorium in p.m. 
Bro. Forrest Mobberly will preach here in a. m. I'm booking 
meetings for 1936 .... Bome one has sent the Review to me 
since I li!ft the Christian Church. I particularly admire its 
new policy, And think y(}u're rendering 8. distinctive service 

_____ to the Brotherhood. Keep up the good work I-D. H. Hadwin, 
·~'IA.V . 40 ,t. 

Denver, Colo" Oct. 21.-The 13th, Bro. J. D. 'M,e rritt-now 
in "the Sta.(~8 to, spending a litt.le time among brethren ~nd 
away from h1s missionary field, No. Rhodesia, So. Alrlc:\, 
where be has been 9 years-preaching bere for church at :195 
8. Lagan It. At 3 p. m. be gave a good lecture relative to 
work in that land. \We had invited the other churches to join 
UI Ilnd b.th were well represented. Hope to hear Bro. Mer· 
ritt again before lie returns to Africa. My voice is 10 much 
improved that my physician consented to my preaching yes
terday morniug, whicb I did without apparent. injury, and 3 
young people were baptized. Laat evening Bro. Jame, ft. 
Bruley of Bnrnum Church" preached for us a splendid ler· 
mono 'Bro. Whnrtl)on preaches the 27th.-C. E. Fritts. 

Junction, 'fex., Oct. 23.-During Bro. W. W. Leamon!' abo 
sence in summer meetings I preached regularly for church here. 
Since th en I'v e been preaching at Menard, Quemado, Hut, 
London nnd Brady. Rope soon to locate with a live ch~rc!l 
and, under oversight of the elders, preach there and at pOlnts 
round e.bout.-JalUes W. Adams. 

Bro. Arthur U. Johnson, 1414 Briggs 1!t., Pa.rsons, Kan_, 
writes: "Beautifully colored Bible pictures with my own ttlxt.s 
on backs. ,Write how many you can usc. I send them free, 
and you can then dona.te. I want the ehildr·en to tget these. 
Just drop a. lill~ to nle." 

I certllLnly nppreciate the Review, a splendid religious jour
nal-the Notes and News, Office Notes, fine poems and the 
other religious reading. I enjoy every pagel-Bridgeport, 
Conn. 

Bro. Leslie 1.. Ward and Sister Georgia Lee Stewart were 
married at his home, near New Albany, 0., Oct. 17, the writer 
offic.ialing. Moy they find their buest_ happinen in uoit-l.d 
serviee in the Lord's work. Bro. Ward is an earnest young 
Gospel preacher.-C. R. Elerick, 1088 14th ave., Columbu8, O. 

II The mlln who prosecutes Bah.n at the bar of God will be 
penecuted by Satan at the bnr of men." 

Danville, Ill.-Preached for 8th ave. church, Terre Haute, 
Ind., Oct. 27. A live. workinJir body! They speak very highly 
of BrOB. Dnn ond Wiley Mathis, who've labored much t!lere. 
WifCl and 2 ~onB accompanied me, and we epent very enJoyo· 
ble day in home of Bro. Chas. Cook, jr.-Grover Moss. 

Grundy, Va.-Begin with church near JoneeboTo, Tenn., N~". 
3. Plan trip to .outhern California. 1st of December. Wlule. 

there I ' d like to speak for churches tha.t ca.n't alford .a. "big 
preacher ".-Wm. G. Burl~igb. 

But if y-oo: turn youx back on scriptural bapt.ilm because 
the administrator doesn 't agree with you on "the college is
eue", and the church accepts tbe ones who are baptized
where does tbat place you' Has your intolerllnce been worth 
the eoet' And wha.t will the Author of that baptiAm say' 

Chicago, Ill.-Thre-e baptized and 3 pla.ced membership a.t 
Wilson ana Hermitage a.ves. Y .. M. C. A., Oct. 27. Int~rest 
mId numbers increase. We'll gla.dly look up your friends or 
relatives,-Jonah W. D. Skiles, 6039 Kimbllrk ave. 

Review improv,e-B all the timet !Wish. it could be a. daily.-· 
Opdyl{e, Ill. 

Sullivan, Ind., Oct. 31.-Meeting a.t Bounda.ry Line closed 
with full house; attendance fine throughout. Several chllfches 
represented 'lad foll()wing preachers: Fanklxmsr, L. C. Rob· 
erts, Alexander and Holderbaum. I enjoyed this meetin~ very 
much, as here.'s where I spent a wlnt-er studying the Dible 
with Bro. Sa1nuel Piety years ago; did some of my fiut 
preaching here, and beld several meetings for th~se brethren 
-promised another soon as can be arranged. Bro. Fankboner 
preaches there regularly and is held in high es teem ..... 1 'm 
now in good meeting at Linnsburg, nenr Crawfordllvillo. Fino 
nttcndance f rom lion-members and I think .good will result. 
We started thi, churcl1 1 years ago and it's baving good iu
fluence. The eldership -takes care of ita: own busint.- I!IS .... I 
begin at West York, III., Nov. 1; then to Kinsley, Knn., f or Bi· 
ble·reading beginning Nov. 2:1. Some meetinga promised out 
West after the Reading.-J. S. Johns. 

Brethren with preaching talent, whilo att ending schools to 
fit themselves for some secular lines, often sorve the ehurcJHH!! 
publicly rtnd are in return aided tinllncially. This may run 
through year~. But when the at.udents finish school and have 
landed good secular jobs, the question arilel: Should they con
hnue to expect so much finance for whllt preaching they can 
now do f And aren't tl;ey in position to do some leIl'lupport<!d 
mission work, as an old tent-maker did t 

It will take much more than reading poetry a.loud, to atone 
for 7 or 8 years of wanton reviling of brothers and si!!ters in 
Christ, with th!! resultant sowing of discord among buthren 
over fa111'e issues. And after turning one'l back 011 ChristiAn 
haptism, reading poetry aloud reminds us of the IImllll bOT 
whistling (\s he joins an enTaged parent in the woodshed. I<~or 
thtl outraged churches of Christ are speedil.y informing them
lIelves, in readiness for thOle men who prefer a human pnper 
ratller than tha divine Book as the future test of hHowshlp in 
our brotherhood. 

Central Station, W. Va.-About 30 worship at Long Run.
W. J. Williamson. 

The WPA of Indiana kindly furnished us wHb a pamphlet 
of 29 large pages telling of "recovery" in thh State. Our 
:Brst examination fails to reveal aDY notation of "benetlts" 
derivecl from the return of State approved booze joints, 

Artesia, Ca1if.-I'va attended 2 Long Beach churches and 
find fine brethren at both. Glad the Review quit taking up 
local :Bghb, f.or in the end it always Wa.8 left to " hold th-e 
sack". r don't want Hpeace at any price", nor do I believe 
in tearing, up a church every time some ono advocntes I'/lome· 
thing difftlrent," We're all Hailort" in soine ways, And need 
to ("_tittivate mOore 'Patience. I want to attend Bro. Morris' Bi· 
ble·reading.-L. E. Campbell. 

Chicago, 111., Oct. 29.-Been here about 10 days bel ping 
the church ,on 103rd lit,. also at Cornell ave., ollering lIueh in· 
struction as I think th~ apostle Paul would on encll occasion. 
Before coming here I I!Ipont several weeki in Bloomington, Ind., 
trying to_ encourage tho!e who aTe endeavoring to establish 
another church, to meet at 129 W. 1st atreet. Scriptural elder- . 
,hips are sorely needed,-Daniel Sommer. 

We are not able to understand the Ooepel Advoute condemn· 
ing our ,.t progrcuive" brethren for their digressions, and it.~e!t 
advertising "Church pageantry ... sacred piaYI tor Chri"," 
mas." On & par with condemning the missionary aociet,. but 
advocating! .1h9 education society. Bro. Tant ma,. be c_orrect 
n.bout some' I drifting' '. 

Citits and towns that so kindly stretch thlllr boundaries to 
incorporate outlying booze jointe may be figurin~ on more 
revenue for their courts, physiei:ms, lawyeu, hospital!!, un· 
dertakers a.nd grave-diggers. It's all in the game, boy.1 
/I Think fast, captain I " 

French Lic]t, Ind., Nov. I.-Closed my 2nd m.eeting at (Eu
reka) Meadville, Mo., anrl have never leen better attention; 
5 baptized and much gIOod done other waye. The lut Lord's 
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day p. m. we had & mission service in a Baptist house, well 
received and iuvited back. Oct. 14 I preached at Columbia. 
By mutual agreement our meeting. was postponed at La. Mill l,). 
At prellcnt I'm in good meeting at S. Li berty, Orange Go., Ind . 
-Millard Springer, 1929 Howard st" Indianapolis. 

New TeBtn.m~n t principles and good order a nd congrega
tI,·onnl unity demand that overy Christian 8hnll be res polls ible 
to the local church. It is hi~h time that IIw:mdering stars" 
shonld be nrrested in their extatic course, and that every Chris· 
tian sho-uld be ronde to feel thltt be is responsible to his breth
r en for his demeanor as n member of the Body of Christ. No 
person ought to' be received fMrn another church without eitll er 
ora ) or writt.en testimony of his good standing. The apostlc$ 
t hemselvcs found it necessary to give letteu of recommenda· 
tion to tilo l'le wor thy o.f tho confidence of the brethren.-Wm. 
P. Reedy. 

Lexington, I'\:y.-FoO·urteen mcmoors of the Church meet 
Lord 's day, 11 [I.. m., in Macea.bees Temple, 208 Main street . 
If you know of othe rs here, plens!) let me know Dnd w~'ll hell? 
them find ollr meeting pla.ce.-M. D. Baumer, 352 Sherman ave. 

An adver ti"emen t of Freed·Hardeman ('I Bible ' ') College 
dates thn t i ta teachers a re" graduates of the big eolleg.es and 
uuiversities of the South". But we've heen tnught to. beware 
of such teacher!! from such II ung.odly)l schoo.lsl 

Bro. A. C. Ilolt, colored, held a meeting in Memphis, Tenn., 
through June, July and August, with 15 baptisms. 

We used to. prohibit bo.o-za. But now we prohibit wheat, cot· 
ton, to.ba.cco, pe llnuts, lind Po.tlltoe8, and ma.ke and sell all the 
booze poesible. Where are we ' 

flCan the Ethiopian change hie skin' " Not tin he uks 
Mm!lsolini. 

Something mor-e than a year a:go Bro. Wa.rren A. Henry, 
Woodsfield, 0., courageously etepped frl}m a. Nazarene pulpIt 
t o obey the Gospel. And DOW he preachee the Gospel in ih 
fulln~s. In:L new book h-e- give8 clear, 8criptura.l reasoDe fo.r 
his change. So for your copy of ' I Why I Left the Ohurch of 
the Nazarenes", eend 25c to Bro. J. V. Arm8trong Traylor, 
Woodefield, O. Should be valua.ble when we contact the Na.z·· 
arenes. 

IWe enjoy th ~ Review and pray it continues to. fight inno
vationSOll thu apostolic order.-Beckley, W. Va . ... (1 subll .) 

Some one sugge81iJ that II t he Review baa lowered its sub. 
price but rniecd it-a epiritual standard." 

Olney, Ill.-Uro. Read and I closed a very good meeting 
(\our 3rd) in Grayville, 5 added. I'll labo.r with them next 
year regularly, God willing. Bro. D. M. Mathis closed hel'(J, 
the 20th, with full house, 3 added and one rec laimed. May we 
allworl, so. tho Cauee may gro-w.-Lyle A, Berry, 608 W. Chest
nut street. 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. ::!O.- Onc placed memb6fBhip here a.t 
J;>airview church thi s a. m,.-A. B. Keonan. 

Terre Haute, I nd.-Meetings star t here at 12th and 8th 
a.ve., Nov. 3, Bro. D. M. Ma. this" prea('.h ing. Bro<. Adams 
prenches hel'e fOr our colored b rethren monthly, 7 baptis1Us 
la tely.-Chas. DeLisIo. 

Oaktown, I nd.- Started mid ·week Bible study here and prom· 
isee to be in teresting.- Chne E. Bnllance. 

A news reporter intervi~wing Dr. 1<'. E. Townsend noti ced 
a 'Iro-ugh drn ft" of a speech to be delivcred in New York. 
If the 1'eport13 1' had been as dishonest as eome preachers WI! 

can name, what a mnss be could have stirred up among the 
doctor's followcn! 

Adelphi, In" Oct. 21.-The work at Camp Center church 
continucs, and with 'economic conditions continuing to. show 
marked impro.vement nlmo.st everywhe re the fu t ure looks very 
en{'ourflging for the Ch ur('h. In our prog·ram of activity f o.r 
the months of fali and wi.nter WG pIau for more preaching' in 
our budget; and if our evangelists even in adJol11lnJ; Stato.l8 
plan to be t hl'ollgh Iowa in ncar future, please get in tou~',h 
with us as far in advance as pOSSible, and we will try to a r · 
range an appointment. And now while busine S8 men, farm ata 
Ilnd a lmost nil look fOI'w(lrd t o a New Yenr with high hopcs, 
why can't we plan for a greater religious pro.grnm of acti vo 
ity ' And it would seem tha t officials of ev-uy church must 
realize their responsibilities alld opportunities more thau. 
ever before , and tllat finances a re necessary to carry out euch 
netivity. Possihly more "business meeting8" will be nee.ee· 
oIInry; and wo mnst not leave out or tnil to stress the good 
that some 01 our religi ous pape rs are doing, ann 1l'lIa 
our indi vid ual enl'oll rngement And su ppor t to t hcm al long, and 
only aa long, :1a they fulfil their appointed ne~d .... So we cr-

tend hearty invitation to bretb re n to visit us over Lord's day • 
. . . I've nevel' seen the time that I apprecintd as much the 
good this jo.tu'nal seems t o be doing.-O. J. Warren .. , • (9 
Review subs. ) 

Chicago, 1Il.-Ret urned to the ~ntral work, Sept. 7. Wo 
meet in hall 6l ;~ , Capi~l b i<l~. Two baptisms In ~f' ly • .:u. i,?ud· 
:mce a n ll illt o;l rc~ l, bl't ll;'r .... 1 recently )oellted j\ Ijl~nd!('rll 
ill IJcorin, J! lce t at ,,1]112 N. Adams st. PlenSe 1:'\111.1 lQ lU I) 

names and addresses of o.thers yo u know theN,-Dan J. Ot· 
ti nger, 7~ :J;j .1-; . End IWU, 

"One hllndred thousand members of the Churcil of Ch,'hlt 
have and SUppOI·t bllt 2 nati ve· born Tcnn~sscll ml before th e 
heathen. At the Judgment these heathen arc Iikl:1J to rl'miud 
rrClln c~~e GhristiallS that we tai led to t ell tI,el: ' of our 
Clirist."-Go.spe l Advocate, ... (What do. yeu mean- ' Ihea· 
then"~ Last report we Iw.d was that in spite of about 5Q 
churches in Nn!lhv ille, una ::! of OUt' " Bible collcg'o:'l" just fairly 
radiating ,. Christ ian a.tmo.sphere", tlt~l' e lire 11 01' more 
Tennessee co.nnties without Il Chul'eh of Chrietl ... What do. 
you metll1- ·"lteathen "1) 

Columbus, O.-wife !lnd I returned Ia.,.,t week fro. m Grand 
Uapids, Mich., af ter morc t han 3 months. PI"~nc h ec1 I)", er Sun
days on ly, 20 discourses, 21 additions. Go ing lHti~k in the 
..spring. 1Iennwhile work will be in care of Dr.). :\lel'fCH, !to 

working pren. r: ller of splendid ability. We lca,.·c for Kirks· 
ville, Mo., ohout Nov. 15, t o. undergo. long aflti('.i p~\t:I~!1 (,pera· 
tion. No.W o.t Jerusalem, 0., where I began to try to preach 
the Gospel more than 40 yents ago.. Certllinly good to have 
opportunity to preach lo.r the old folks again. To aU who help~d 
me fina.ncially, I again exp ress gratitude. S~JII bti:k at.out 
two·thirds 'the amount for hoapital 6:l:pense.- W. :::I. Giohona, 
572 S. Champion ave. 

.1 Men do not see alike. in all things. There were differ
onces amon~ bn~thi'.en manifest in the day~ of th(~ Apasth:ls, 
auch diffe.r enccs exist today, and there probablv -.vil1 bl) differ· 
ence8 in opinion fJ4) long 88 there are members of ilnpe r fucr un· 
derstanding. in the Church. But there are a few thiDg~ that 
will help minimize these differencea: compl~te conaecrath.n,· 
the prayer life, the Bible reading habit, Ch11f1Uati: reh6w. 
complete separation from tha world, f er vent love for ...... 
:u~ot.hel', the sril'it {J'f !ol'gi vcne!is~ humility of mind, f\ ~ti.f. 
den for the welfare of the CD-ns{~ , the missionary Sf-irlt, con · 
sciousne!l9 of our own imperfection e. Differencos disappear 
the longer euctl conditions prevaiL" 

'I Remember that you can't whitewach yourself by blacken. 
ing othus. ' I' 

Nebo, Ill" Oct. 28,-Just returned from iood meeting a t 
Yale·, 2 baptized. Had pleasan t visit in home of Bro. D. M. 
Mathis at Sumner, also in home of Bro. W. E. Dudl ('y nt 
Charleston, who spent nearly a week in our me"ting. Evenln"" 
of Oct. 24 I W8S a.t Oliver an d hctl.rd Bro. W. F . Mathis. I 
prea~hed. a t Walnut Chapel a Lo.rd's Day p. m. Begin Bibl~
l·eadlng III Ca lholln county, Oct. 30. I Itave some time opeD 
for protractt'.cl meetings.--J esse E. Smith. 

Bro.. J. L. Hines writes in Firm Foundatio n:- II There is 
somethin~ wl'ong, brethren! The Church of Christ ought to. 
be on the ( radio) chain every Sunday. But sume one say8: 
IWe just haven't go.t the money and we cann ot raise it.' That 
is BUNKI 'We' are attempting to raise over $400,000 for 
('hristian College!!, and will do. it; but CRnnot raise $~ ,flOO t o 
put the Gos pel on the radio so. that it might b l,\ carried into 
every nook and l~ orne r of the United States; y ea, into plnces 
where the true message has never been procll'liritcdl Shame' 
Yes, it is a sha.me!!' ... The truth is, the echooitrachore are 
ge tting the funds t.hat sho.\tld go f or Gospel preaching. And 
what will the Head of the Church say to. th nU 

Pun.America.n Air Linea asks, "Shall we aerve booze t ? 
vnssengers'" And Arthur Bri., bane answers H Nol" But 
is that a p·atri-o ti c I'eply, when we are told .govct~ment approved 
booze makes mOl'e revenue and stops bootlegging'l 

Here's another hard one: We say the sin of omi"l!qion is :lI 

dl'eadful as the sin of co.mmission! yet "t'l10 ever heard of an! 
one being withdrawn from l 'becnusEl of the ain of omission'" 

It it's right for a church to. pny & man 'a tuition in n II Bi
ble college", "'hy not also pay bis lodge duee, or l ee to j oin 
the mission nry society' 

The big difference is, that under Prohibition our Uncle 
Sam didn't sanction the ooo.ze t.hat causes so many crime8. 

Wclon, Tex., Oct. 5.-Closed at Moss Sprin~., nenr Kosse, 
the 8th, with good cro.wds Bnd intere!lt. From thcre to Marlin, 
tben to Houston and hea rd Bro-. Lambert 2 nights at Firat 
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church. Spoke twice at Sh~phel'd, the 13th, and spok'l! at 
Macedonia, near Livin€8toll, t.ilC 15th to the 20th. At Trin
ity the l:!~lld. Started here Lhe 24th and e-u ntinuc lon g as in
w re9t OCIIUUHls. Quit~ a lot of young folks. Bro. Trapman 
Tidwe ll, 18 years, leadll the singing well. Tho Lord will 
help U.'i if we (:.ontiuue faithful.-David M. Owens. 

'rhe Christian Leado!' carried no-Hce of Bro. \W. G. Roberts' 
meetings in RinJl' Rouge, Mich. 

What 81mB , .... «} say of the brothel' Or sistoI' who "decides" 
a casa o.ftcr hearing only olle aidet ... Or th086 who allow 
their differences over tobacco, iodg6K, colleges, etc., to break 
their tellowship8 with other bretlLren in observing baptism, 
the Lord 'lI Supper, and other items of work and worship, even 
to sucial and family rela tiuns' He whu turns down a whole 
'paper b(Jcaus<1 he disagrees with on& or two writers, to be 
COnIJist(JlIt, sho-uld turn down all pl'eachen because he differs 
from one, nn,] turn d().wll a wh,olo church unlWJs all wholly 
agree wi t h hi :n. Such l\ lIlan condemns th~ Lord .Jesus in deal
ing with Sardjs church (Rev. -3) .••. But Paul put away 
Hchildish things", and exhorts us to tallow him. 

Perll, Tlld.-Btill working and preaching what 1. can, and 
thank tlH~ Lord fOI' llenlt11, Htrongml and mind se-t to do His 
will. Visited Wcst lndio.napolis church (1349 Blaine ave.) 
4 fll'st Lord's days. Workild with tllem 10 years previously. 
having been oway about d years, but vi&ited now and then. 
Preached ut No rth Indianapolis (926 W. 29th st.), Aug. 18, 
whilo Bro. Johus was in meeting at Bi~ Springs where I 
prench monthly. H ad not had opportunity of meetillg with 
this, my homo church, fOI' SOIlle, months, flOr want of time. 
Everything up and moving along wjth the same devoted spirit 
always manifcsted for Him who died for us, when I used tG 
live thllre amI met of tell. 'rhey are satisfied with the Gospel. 
... Visited Sugar Grove, 0 " too, where I've preached, quite 
a few times besides lIohUng 3 pro tracted meetings. . . . A 
brother handctl me 11 l)aper. I noted this statement in are· 
port, whitll made me shudder, feel sorry for bOtil writer and 
editor: j '1'11<1 (~ollgl'egatioll scnds $2 ..•. We feel your efforts 
mc worthy tho help t o churches and individuals, nnd with
out your paper we would be lost in regard to knowing whl) 
to "v'}Dj':ll ' ::mJ whO was' not." ... Brother, have you lost your 
valo' I uscd to live iu a f Ol1nty thnt had 2 papers: the Dem· 
ocrrtt and Republi c:1l1 Len .... erj find I knew a stroni:' Republican 
who took the Dr.mocrat p:ll)cr regularly,-did that mako him a 
Democro.t'f And tho nbovc (luote manns just this to me: "It 
you take my paper and endorse iny wa.ys, you'r 10ya,111 and 
I'll recom mend you to my friends; but if you take Mmo other 
}mpcl', it's all off, and you're not sn-fe tG preach the Word." 
. . . Brethr en, the divine moasuring' r eed is the W·{lrd ot God 
-tJIO pattern is the Lord J mms Christ. Are you living up t o 
the Wurd, li nd arc you imitating y-our PaUernf-Dawson W. 
Hall, box 264. 

The 'P0po was supnosod to be for It-eace, but now appear;! 
favoru.hlc to Mussolini, the fire·brand of Europe .... What's 
thnU Why 0f course th,e "boly" fath er's not in pGlitics ... 
he just IltUI special ambassadors in every country that'll re
ceive them. That's nil. And all the big Catholic real es· 
tate'a in Ilia nume, too ... . No indeed, he 's 1IIOt In political" 

Sullivan, Ind.-Came bome, Oct. 28, from Traders Point, 
N. W. of Inllianapolis, where I've been in meetings -over 3 
Lord 's days. 'My bt oeffort there, but t promised thtlm tm
other soon a~ I can. Nine t.ook their stand witll the church 
and brothren are rcjpicing. Good audiences to the close, largo 
est r.rowel the last night. I"ine lot <Jof youn g people and [ 
think th o r.hnrdl lIas a bright future. Good elders, good song· 
leader and sp.Hral teachers, llRd they eert:u.nly believe in co· 
p}lCratioli. ....ifteen church il l'! represented and following 
pNather.'l: Dalton, Johlll!, Poer, Springer, McMurtry, Horney~ 
ArthllT, na l'r, Porter, eox, McCord !lnd Adams. Al!1o Bro. 
Mr.j<i:iutlry (<11del' nt WOl!t Indianapolis), :md En). Wa.l(cfield 
(leno{'r :~t Gadsden) who ahled publicly. I begin at Bcllair, 
Ill., Oct. 30.-.. T. C. Roady .... (8 ReVIew subs. ) 

Hext, 'l'¢x.-Glad to Il tlV e Bro. Jas. W. Adams with UII .. pin, 
0. fiu o yonUI-: preacher. Bros. J. D. Jessce and AV. W. Lenmons 
rJII~IHII· a.t!' : ll alII! assist ed him in tho ministry. He 'd like to 
labor fur the Cum!(~ in (\. cl1l\eg,1 town where he r.Quld continue 
his ~tl.l (lio~. His address is Junction, ToJ.'.-O. P. Pfeifer. 

Medford, Okla., Nov. 1.-Bro. Shannon Baker beghll! meet· 
ings n.l. Union Cho.pel, Il car Deer Creek, t om,orrow,-.T. R. Roh· 
crt!!. 

Bro. Ho1Jis Porter proachod at North Side, Indianapolis, N ov. 
3 0. . Ill. One baptillm. 

Woodsti c) d, D.-Bro. W. E. Morgan closed good m.eeting 
hore with [ibaptisms, ono l·oJstoratiuH a nd 2 by letter. Sor· 

mOils foreeful and interest fine. Oct. 13 I baptized 3 moro 
Believe his sermons arc etill bringing results.-J. V. Arm
strong Tr~lylor. 

Oliv~t, III., Nov . l.-MMting at Farmersburg, Ind" ruulted 
in OlHl baptism and 6 placiug memberahip. At Washington
lal'ge crowds, good intel' ~tlt, ~ baptisms. One senico f \l Lllainli 
hOl'6 anu our cl'owds ha.ve been large, interest good, with 7 
baptisms. Bro, Springer works with them, and I've heard 
many COll lI.l~endotiollS. 1 go to l~th and 8th a~e'l Terre HalJ~1$1 
the ::lrd, to be.glin the meeting for liro. D. M. Mathi.i. Vur 
work wit.h them continues with enco.uragjng reeulte . I'll labor 
there (lvcr 1936, also at }'nrmer&burg and WaShington. To 
God be a.ll glol'yl-W. F. Mathis. 

A bl'otherwrites, "Pili unahle to see why some bretbren are 
justititlU ill withdrawing fellGwship because we don't tlndorse 
some paller." But this questioll rilles prGmptIy: Why should 
some b re ~hren require endorsement ot some paper (instead of 
the New Testam.ellt) as the test of fellowship' Such is not 
"this doctrinc" -of:! John 10, ~o because ot Diotrephea (3 John 
9, 10) the others arc forced to withdra.w and seek" the unity 
·of the Spirit" and "in the bOlld of peace" (the New Teata-· 
ment). 

If you I'cceivc this papcr regularly, not ha.ving subscriblld, 
it has been paid for by a friend, and will be discontinued at 
expiration of Bub. unless .otherwise ordered. 

Whell they demand that you support a certain pa.per or 
stand with certain preachers, as a teet of fellowship, try to 
remember Gal. 1: 10, 'f For am I now seeking tile tavoOr ot 
mim, or of God' or 3o·m I striving to 1)leo.se men' It I weN 
still pleasingr men, I should not be a .aervant of. Christ." 

Da.vid Lipscomb (If Bible") College opened this term with 
"a. llew f ootballlleld'" a.nd an enlarged auditorium lind stage 
with" mWit excellent lighting eifects tJ

, Rnd "beautiful eur· 
t a in" in blue and gold ha ve boon bought lor the etage." In 
their mild determination to misappropriate brotherhood fundI!! 
we expect to see them next offer 0. 4.·year course in 'j boon· 
doggling! under Christian a.tmosphere". 

WHAT BET'l'F]R GIFT li'OR MOTHER than a handsome. 
largc, denr type, light weight Now Tostament and P~lt.lmst 
No other so convenient in size (6x71))in.), eo light in weight, 
w;l;h 3Ueh J:1T~~C typc. The ideal gift lor Christmae Or any 
.pecinl aecMion .. , . Rich Purple Cloth binding, $2. French 
MoruMo, $2.75. 

For only foOc we'll mail to you 5 disclI",ions of the tl'onble· 
some "Bible college" question, including 3 debatcs. Head 
both Bides . 

We can now furnish AN EXCELLENT NEW TEST AMENT 
for your chure·h use-somc larger ill size and typo than tb~ 
$a.50 per dozen atylej 80 thh! " excel1eot" model ean now be 
had f or $6.50 per dozen, postpaid. 

Fra.med Mottoes for the Home.-Send stal~pl~,l !'!eli·rl.thh('slled 
envelope for samples and prices. 

Prea.chers and elders who prefer to wOlk with informed, co· 
opeutive Illld interested chn rches can cont.ribute to this entl 
by placing the Review in each falllily:-aU new suba. now only 
50c each tor a. year. 

When villiting in Indianapolis you'll be welcomed to wnr· 
ship at 1349 maine ave. (West Sid-e), 3851 E. New York 8t .. 
(East Side), 1301 Cruft st. (South Side), 926 W. 29th st. 
(North Side), 3721 E. 25th st. (Bri,gMwood), 907 Ch.adwiek tit" 
or ( eolored brethren) 2342 Hovey st. 

THE PEOPLE 'S NEW TESTAMENT WITH NOTES (2 
yols. ) by B. W. Johnson, with R·eferencee, Explanatory NoteH 
and Colore!l MallS. Everything given for the New 'festnment 
~tudcnt. Vol. 1 conta.inl! the Gospels o.nd Ads of Apostle&. 
Vol. 2, the Epistles and Revelation. Per volume, $2.50. 

Wh on discussion arises -ove l' a. point of Christian conduct 
and we a!!k, "What docs Bro. So·and·so sny o.bout itt" we 
show too much preferenae for Paul, Apollol or Cepllil', or 
downright disrcsptle t for the One who renny was ct'ucilicJ (or 
UR, and b('.tokcn w001tul1ne.k, of bmiliarity with his Word. The 
question should rather be: "What snith the Scripturel/l 

One st.'J{lent has ('.ounted 274 people in the Dible who 'ne
tually ort'ercdpraycrs which arc reeorded in the Book. 

Wonder how Jesus loo,ks on fol)o;s who pass many rfloluti llOS 
against participat.ing in cnrnal wa r, :Lnd yet di vide H ilt "pir
itunl body over their prefcl'cnr.e for a musical instru.JnI'Il':, in 
worship' What about that f'mint, nnlse a.nd cummin" at 
tho expense of f'justice, mercy mId fa.ith'" 


